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Ube \tee b news 
Vol. 60 Worcester, Muaachus.etta Tuesday, December 9, 1969 Kamber 28 
Bill to Lower Voting Age 
Introduced In House 
Statement bJ former Lt. ao.-
ernor-Att7. Ge•ral Frucla E, 
"-llY. OD tutnr of b.11 BW to Lo-
wer the Are to 11. ICellJ'• BW 
was nled Wedoeada7, NoY. 16, 
1969 by Rep. Joseph 8, Wal.ah 
(Dorchester). Kelly bu flied tbt1 
Bill for the past 28 rears:--
" It I• a recoentzed fact that 
today, 18,19 and 20 year old YOWIC 
men and women are more educa-
ted and mucb more lnformed tbaD 
most of tbelr motbera, fathers, 
rrandmothera and rraDdtatbera 
were at tbe same ace, due to tbe 
lmowledee available to tbem tbru 
the means of newspapers, tele-
vt1ton, radio, movtes, macaztnu 
and other medlu. Our teen-qera 
today have saJned extensive know-
ledee by means of atuc1J at acbool 
and colleces wbtch~ ln maJ11 ~ 
i. made pasalble by 1be aacrlft-
ces and 1trualu of tbelr dewted 
mothers and fathers wbo, tbem-
setvu could not atrord a collece 
educatlor but want their cblldren to 
have one. Many a father and motlier 
sacrificed a sreat deal to stve 
their children a cou.,e educaUoo, 
auto, better c lothes, IPMldlal 
money, etc. - wor ldl7 tbtlll• wblcb 
they could not haft wbeD tbey 
were ln their teeu. WbUe tbe 
majority of tbe• 10UJll mtD aDd 
women appreciate tbe aacrlftce• 
made by tbetr parenta, .. ftDd, 
UlllortuMtelr, tbat some doDOtud 
a.re very unappreclaUft aDd UD-
rratetul, cau11111 tbel· :ooct mo-
tbers aDd tatbeu DWU' bn.rta.c:be• 
and srlef. 
"Some ot our 50 ata•• baYe 
lilpllzed YOt1lll at tbe ... of 18, 
wltb hlChlr aacce .. 1111 reaalta. la 
fact, record• abow that tbere la a 
blrher percelltap of Yolllr • wHlllD 
tbe IP ranee of 18, 19 aDd IO, ID 
tbe State• wbere tbe 18 year old 
te>t. law la In effect - than tbere 
la among voter• of 21 1•ar• old 
a n d oftr ln otber sta•• wbtcll 
bave DOt •Dieted tbe law, ncb 
u Maaacbuaetta. 
"A strl ID Muaacbu..tta CID 
lilplly marry at tbe IP of II 
wltbout tbe coueot of eltller pu-
ent. AA 18 year old YOUlll mu CID 
be drafted wltbout tbe cou.t ol 
eltber b1a mother or fatber. A 1'7-
Jea.r old strl or boJ la coutdered 
an adult ln all tbe llauachuetta 
crlmln&l courts. A 10-:rear older ln 
Muaacbuetta cua obta1D a Uce..-
to drift an auto -wbJcbbupro"n 
to be a ll.lsblJ danprous weapon 
ol destructloo lo lite, limb and 
property. Musacbu..tta labor 
laws treat stria of 18 u women. 
Our state and Federal Coftrnmeota 
Impose the same Income TaxH 
oo employed 18, 111 and 20 year 
old men aod women In Muacbu-
..u. u tbey lmpoee on e"rJ 
peraoo 21 years of .,. or over. 
"Coll ... atudelltJI aDd otller 
teen-ace clUzena under the ace 
of 21, •re takins a rteater Inter-
H t lo poUUc• and public IHU .. 
--yet, tbe7 are dell.led tbe r1ctit 
to YOtel Let US all<JW tbeM YOUlll 
meo and women ot toda.J tbat tbey 
are wanted by their elder• of 11 
years of ace IDd owr. Let ua abow 
tbem tbat we are IDWrested ln tbelr 
vleWI oo paUUcal aDd public 
questions. Let them briar their 
,ripes 111d protest• ott tbe •trHts 
and IDtO the polla. Most of tbe• 
70WIC men and women wW 1111>-
rectate tbla new respanstblllty. l 
predict that Lt 18, 19 and 20 7ear 
oldera are SIYen an opportunltJ to 
YOte In MassacbuMtta, tbat they 
will take an nen more acuve and 
•rloua Interest ID tbe public al· 
fa.Ira of tbelr towu, cJUuna, 
9tatea and COUDtry . Tbe7 wW be-
come more clYlc-mlDdedlDdtbere 
wt1l be le• crime and rloU111. 
• 'For tbe preNot, DO pel'llOD 
abould bold an electh• olftce uatU 
be or sbe la 21. 
'"Today'• mandatory fOtt.111 ... 
Of 11 la Arbltr 11'7, A.lltJquat.d and 
Contrary to our modern ace. It 
date. beet to tbe d17s of tbe 
llQnower wben tMn-apra were 
DOt aqppoaed to 11... 1111 bralu 
aDd nre S1QIPoMd to be 8"D and 
Dot beard. Tbe 18 year old Mu-
actiuetta ctuseu are certa1a1J 
muc:b ama.rt..r ttaan tbe ll year old 
meD aDd women ol 150 to 300 
yeara IC'O. Let U8 maa Pl'CJll'H8 
lD Ma.uacbusetta. Jlor• I D d 
a..., daJ• are dwlpd. We an 
UYlll ID a da1 of a road trip to 
tbe MOOD, 
"For JI years I i.&ft .,._ try. 
IDs to llpUM totfls at II, Some 
Muacbuetta law1 are backward 
aDd not abreut of tta.t Ume• oe 
...., pubUc 11'1811Ucma. T1ds •• 
but om of m..,. Our Btael, t.ow-
eftr, la mt beck'trard or bulllW 
1D IJlcreulDs T... ud Ille 
Coat ol UYlll 1lor 1t8 CWse•I" 
Coun•lor Will Spend 
Two Days On Campus 
Dr. Georp tUatu, collep 
COUDMlor aDd .U90Clate Pro'9a-
80r of PSJcbolOSJ at TrlDltJ Col· 
lep, Hartford, wW llpeDd todaJ 
and tomorrow D9c. 9 aDd 10 OD 
campus. A peat of tbe WPJ PlaD· 
11111( Committee, be WW talk Wltb 
b.cultJ aDd atudeDta oo loraw 
and Informal altuationa. 
Tbe luctillCbt of this Yla1t wtlJ 
be an Ol>eD dlacuss lon OD "Tbe 
PsycholorJ of the Collep student 
(and Faculty Member)" 1D Ci«dOD 
Sem1.nar Room at 8:30 p,m,, Tuel· 
daJ tftDUll. W1tJi. tla.la talk WU 
.cbedn\ed orlltDallJ for tbe be.M-
at of .... ... eDYtroameDt 
•-committee of tbe WPJ Plama-
1111 Committee, lllJOM m17 at-
•Dd aDd puUcts-te. 
DIAner wltb Dr. HJatDI wtll be 
beld ln Morpn Hall prior to tbe 
dlacuasloD. AIJy faeultJ member 
aay attelMI. Tbe meal will coat 
$1. '75. Dr. Hlntna wW al90 Yiatt 
lnformally wttb tacultJ ln the fac-
ultJ coftee loUD19 OD WednHdaf 
mornlne. 
Winter Weekend Features 
Joni lltchell, Blanket Concert 
Winter weelteDd tbt• year ope• 
on Friday eYenlDs, at I p,m., 1D 
Harr1111too Audltorlam, wttb a COD· 
l:'trt stven by Jool Mitchell. JoDl, 
lty J.D. Cattell 11 
whol8 wrlUDS credlta lnclUde 
"Botll Sides Now", bad decided 
to qutt tbe concert buatneH lbr 
a year, Her cODCert bere aDd an-
Jo1ti Mitchell, '""'i"I in concert' at 
Harrin1ton, Fri. Dec. 12 at 8:00 p.11. 
otller ID B\dblo Will e1Mt a ftr'J 
.uccMafUI *IDI olPlbllc appear-
ucea. Her ........ llb7mcal al· 
tribute• •tclled Iler 'fOCal Ylrmo-
sttJ, tllereby promt.IDI Ille to be 
U Hctllellt 8'9D1111 of -.rtata• 
ment. Tlcbts tor tlll• coocert .,.. 
tl.110 tor Tecb atucaeat8 aDd tbelr da••, wbll• •3.110 for otbera. 
SaturdaJ at I p.m. ID Ille Alllmlll 
Gym wUI be a blUbt concert 
wttb Ille McCoya aDd oomedlu 
Uncle Dlrty. Tbe McC07a are a 
roct croup which hu beta ll'omd 
tor qlll• a while. Mmt of 109 
remember " Has OD noop,t• IDd 
'.'Fe"r" , wbtch .. repopularafllw 
yeara back IDd .. re cut wbM 
tM7 were atW ID tbelr middle 
teeu. TbeJ cron ap a btt ll19ce 
tben, which I• reftect.d ID tllelr 
two most recent albwn1. It le 
too bad llle7 do not ba" Ille public 
DOtorletJ ~ lllem. 
Uncle DlrtJ (Bob AJtman) la a 
b'mer Wall Street broker aDd 
Miami cabaret owmr turaed com-
edian. He I• a comblDatlon of •Y· 
•ral IUCCHafUI typical Jc*H•ra, 
foldl• IDto a pattern moetlJ re-
mlDlsceDt of Mort Sahl, He la 
learned, likeable and wltlloat a 
doubt an ucelleDt abowm.a. 
A ba.r wW be aet up aDd drlDU 
ol all ll:lDda wW be Hallable for 
a nomtDal '"· Tlcbta IDr tllla 
1etqrc1a7 atterDOOD •stransuaa 
wtll be $1,00 1Dr Tech atudeala, 
aDd •1.00 tor otbera, Peace Corps Program ..... 1aaar:.,. m:, :.:~": 
a.daJ at 3 p.m. tile LonD Ila• 
Collap CODCert a.otr wW 11w 
Extended and Expanded =~=~.:-::-:; 
Tiie otnctq of Ille Peace Corpe 
and tbe 8tate UD1'9raltJ of Nn 
York Collep at Brodqlort umoun-
ced completion of arrupmenta 
for COllt1mailll aDd txtlDdlDr tbe 
matque hace Corpa/Collep O.· 
sree Prasram to adlllit a fourtb 
croup of cudldate• ID JUDI, 111'10. 
Tbe members of tile !IJ'at CODUa· 
... compleUllis tbe MlleD-IDODlll 
arasram ntcb comb.._~ upper 
dtYlatOD Ulldertra.dum edllcatSOD 
wttb P9ace Corps preparatton are 
.,. •rvlDI OD bl-nataoDal ectuca-
tlODal deftlopmellt l..ma Ill tbe 
DolDlDtcae ResM>Uc tbl llOODd 
P'GUP ts now •rYIDI ID •lmtlar 
autpimaU lnPenaudlloDcllru; 
tM tlllrd croup a...,., 1a tbe aca-
demic year pbue of tll1a JolM pro-
j9ct a.Dd la elated tor cner .... 
Ualpmellt ID Let1ll America la 
-...,1rro. 
T b e cudlda ... wtll be aeJected 
lrom tbe ranU of atadelU ID IOOd 
•!!dtlll at ID accredited co1lep 
w11o are coepl.tlJll tbetl' aop11o. 
more or Jma1or year bJ .i .. , 19'10 
1'1loee •leeted wW be abletoean 
aD A.B. or B.S. delree ud be 
eu,tble 1lor I Peace Col' .. aulp• 
... ID OM academic yearaubd 
bJ two AIDllllfl of ftdlJ Abel• 
clUed a D d lntecru.d academic 
c:oar ... aDd Peace Corpe tra.111-
IDI· Tbe7 are upect.d to major 
1D matllemattc• or tbe sclencH; 
tllo• wbo ha" completed tbetr 
jaDlor year prtor to ntruce 1Dto 
tbe proeram bave tbe opportullltJ 
IDr a double-major. 
At the eDd of the aeeond nm-
mer armed wltb tbe delfM, a 
teachlnr uceue, ln· depth ero9• 
cultural preparailoo aDd fluency In 
Spa.1lsb the sraduate• u Peace 
Corps VoJunteers will be on on 
their LatlD Airerlcan autpmellt. 
,.. ••mbera of Ult...,,. ofte•-AEP Spon•or• 
dler tralntar ID8Utut1ou and/or 
couultuta to •CODdarJ teachers UI ,1£ A • 
of matllematlca or •cteoce,. they rra111 1•1n•t 
are lmportut parUclput8 la tbe 
educaUoaal deYelopmeDt effort.a cd H•• ~llBT 
tbelr bollt COUDtrlH. Dm'IDI lllelr u ''•' 
two 7ear 80jourD tbey baft the 
opportUDtty to earn up to tnlYe 
......... , hour• sr•duate credit. 
Peace eor.. IDd collep oft!· 
ctala pointed oat Ult MYeral tea-
turH wbicb maU Ulla jolDt pl'O• 
cram Wli"'9 lncludlDI: academic 
credlt tor Peace Corpe tralDIJll, 
two fll11y nbaldlud nmmer ••· 
atou total1lnr tbtrtJ Mmeat.r 
credit houra,tn-deptla Peace Corpe 
tralnlDI 8JDCIU'OD1ud wttb tbe li-
beral arta IDd apeelallud profe•-
•lona.l preparaUOD, lndiftdualJltd 
prOll'ammlDs, opportUD1tJ for 
cbf>le major• ud ..,...YIMd 
Oter .... cradlaae. wort. 
''Thie IDMCrated Pl'Clll'&m la ba-
aed oo our two fold cODYlctJOD tlaat 
(l) to comblDe tile coUep ud 
haee Corpe experlencee la to 
ma.Ira botll more releYIDt ud me-
llWICfUI aDd Ille peraoDal product 
more Yaluable (I) to proYlde m~ 
Mldlld *1u.d spee1al1aU ---
matllematsc• ud science 1111cb-
era--u Peace Corpe Vol...._1 
ID LetlD America la to ...U a 
atpUlcaat coatrlbatloa to all coa-
cerDld," Mld PrHldeat Albert 
Warren Brown, of tile state UDl-
ftralty Collep at Brockport In 
UIDOllDCIDI tbe exteuloD of t1111 
allique parbleralllp. 
For fUrtber IDformattoo, write 
Dr. John C. Crandall 
Peace Corpe 1 Col.Jep Dep'ee 
Proeram 
State UotversltJ Collep at Brock-
port 
Brockport, N. Y . 14420 
A croup of abteea bnlllller• 
ud pledpa ot All*& l!p9tlea Pl 
left lllelr tru.rDltJ b09 at l 1IO 
a.m. hturd17 to ballD a ''Walk 
AplDet HU1119r''. TM..,,_. ... 
lalDd tile walk wu to r .... mcm, 
IDr CWlatmM cm-a 1ar 1M 
aMd1 CIMldr• ol Worca•r, &aalt 
wallrilr, NPl'•aeatllll a dlfllrelll 
Worce.._ area oo....,,wupald 
a apecUSc amomt ol __, e,.,. 
wbar• lroe flYe c..u to a dollar) 
IDr eaola .U. be wallllld. 
Tiie walllare,beadJl!sclonRom 
I toward Bcll9eoa ~ cml1 lar 
ftl'J ~ reat ptl1oda ... -
lar llelr ...._ ftJcll tbeJ CUTled 
wttb tbe•. After about ... mllN 
ot walklDI mo.t ol IM orlllMl 
...... bad dropped ..... .,, 
cont. to N· 1 col. 5 
Faty Elects F• 
l•llrs II TCC 
Tiie faetdtJ .... ti.ct.cl foal' 
•mbera of tM "Tecta CommmttJ 
CollDcU". I.a llllder tbe terma ot 
tM JroPOMd OOUDCU tbe facaltJ 
clloae two faculty membera, ooe 
atacleat and OM admLDlatrator, Tbe 
two tacultJ members are Prof. 
RoJ Bour1autt (MecbaDlcal ED· 
l(Deertnr) a.od Prof. Armand 811-
n (CMJ EllllDffrlllS). Tile stu-
dnt repreNntaU" a. i...., Po-
Uuotto, aDd tbe lldm1nJcalor ts 
Kellllltb Nour1e, IXrector of Ad· 
mt.1lona. 
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GJiloria/ 
••Let us not look back 
• manger, 
noi' forward 
' 
in fear, 
but around 
in awareness." 
- James Thurber 
.... .. .. .... ..... 
. . . . . . . . . 
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Masoc~lstlc 
l1trosp1ctlo1 
Tbe' American Constitution does not provide for 
the office of court Jester lo the federal eovernment. 
But Americans have always been a practical race, 
ready to "ma.Ice do'' with whatever 1a available, and 
bave now adopted the Vice President as a modern 
court Jester. Both Jobnaon ud Humphrey nlled that 
role quite well. It la tempttns to dismiss Apew 
u atmply the beat Je•ter to dat.e and' as the result 
of a.notber Ntxon blunder and to lauih him off. 
But to dlamlas Apew tbat UcbUy would be a 
•rloua mistake, for It I.a very possible that, aa 
stewart Alsop wrote receDtly, " .••.•.. be Is a more 
formidable pollUcal ttrure than those who laurh at 
bJm reaur.e .... becauee hi.a atyle of speecb and 
thouPt prtcl•IY mirrors tbe style of the "Mjddle 
Americana" who ma.Ice up the rreat majority oftbe 
American electorate'•. CerWnly the atrna are 
there. In a poll taken the weekend of the march on 
WaabJnston, 68% of the American people approved 
of Nixon aDd bJa 1oala. Tbe reaction to A(new's 
apeecbea bu been fayorable and tbe "Silent Ma-
jority" bas rallied, turntnc oo the beadllcbta to 
aupport tbe President. 
Nixon bu waved the flac, atattns In hls own 
apeecbH and tbroup the apeecbea and actions of 
bis ~mlDJstratloa, that hi• way 11 the American 
way aDd that 01>P011tlon to bJa pollcles ls unpa-
trloUc. Apparently the American people now 
arree and tbe peace mO\'ement ... ms at a dead 
end. Tbe ftas bu bee.n defraded to tbe point wbere 
U•a character 1n an Art Buchwald column com-
meat.e, "AQyooe wbo ftiH tbe American f1ac la a 
bawk." 
It WOuld be easy to attack Nixon oo tbe bui. 
that we abou1d be lesa concerned with •xtencUns 
our unbeaten strlns of wars and more concerned 
with the Vietnamese people. But the peace mow-
ment 1n pneral la not concerned with tbe Va.t-
nameee, either. When did tbey read the" Vietnam-
•• dead? (Admittedly, rm not really concerned 
either, eapeclallJ belns no. 352.) 
Tbe attitude that'" All dJaacreementa sbould end 
at the water's edp la the result of the lncreu-
IDC equ&Uns of the country with the Preatdeot, 
two Mparate lutltuttou wblcb are often not mu-
tually beneficial, Tbta la aot. a tradJUonal Ameri-
can belief, as the followtos shows, " •.••• when any 
Form of Government becomes destructive ot 
these ends (Lite, Liberty, and tbe Purawt of Hap-
plneaa), It Is tbe RtSbt of tbe People to alter or to 
abollab It aDd to Institute New Government ••••. " 
cont. to pt. 11 col. I 
Tuesday, December 9, 1981 
The Liberal View 
by PA UL CLEARY 
The Draft Lottery 
And Viet Nam 
Ooe week aco laat MODdaJ, all ol tbe .... 
population of Wot·ceater Tedl •t br..._., 
around their telemton •ta ud radio• watu. llr 
news on bow their blrtbdatea bad dam ID ti.. '1rlt 
Annual Richard Nixon Draft Lottery. T1ae 1111111 
picked t>ecan witb8eptember14udwbe...,.r-. 
one la the room would bear b1a blrtbdatie ~ 
out a fruatrat.d ezpletlft would be barelJ --.. 
u tbat lndMdual stomped out tbe door. 
.M one who• number wW not UltelJ be reaew. 
I certaJnly haft reueo to be re1J8'Nd. ODtbe ._ 
ba.nd, now I'll oner !mow what I wouJd ba'9 -
had I been drafted. When I lllltlaDJ ~ llr 
the draft, I re(iatered u a comcteat1om ab ...... 
What followed wu a sreat deal ot "llliRndlr• 
standinc'' witb 1DJ local bou'd wblcb claeeta.ct • 
1-A. After ooe peraoMl appearance ud a w1-. 
appeal, I flDall.)' wu 11.,.• a I~ ddtraeat la ,,_ 
of my sophomore year. I am alm09t certata 11aat ., 
board would have denied my CO appJjcaUOD i..,.. 
me wttb a dedaton of wbetbllr or aot to rea.. 11-
ducUon, bad 1t DOt been fOr Ule draft lottery. Now, 
I wW probably never !mow whether or DOt I WOlld 
have bad tbe courace to reiu.e to •rve ta v....._ 
ud accept a.federal prlaon lutead. Mr. NlaoalllJ 
have aaved me from ftve year• In jaJl. 
The draft lottery la Sood In tbe reapect tbat It._ 
ables an lndlvhtual to plan bl• tuture wltll 801De ldla 
of wbetber or not be will be called to •rft, Uafar· 
lunately, lndMftala wW ltU1 be called to dell• 
their bod»• over to the mWtarJ tor u. u ~ 
fodder ln tbe crazy war In Vlebwn. That upeat al 
military aervtce bu aot cballpd. n. Ollr 
dlOerence ta that now we haft eome DOUon ot wllll 
tile faces Wiii look l1U that wtll be lllM1il 11 
Soutbeut MIL 
I feel Siad tbat many people I !mow wt11 ..e 111 
uked to aene In 8UCb a ....... UJepl, Uld la• • 
moral veature •ucb u ta,. Vietnam War, bat 11 a 
l.a.rpr CODtext 1t maba no dltrer•ac• ao Ill 
lndlvlduala are wbo will do tbe flllattac time. Tiii 
prOblem i. tbat we are ilm>l'Nd 1n Vletaam at Ill. 
That bu alw11• been tbe problem, ud a lotfllrJ 
draft Will DOt cbanp that. Prut• Nl.lloe 1811111· 
tl1nc tbe deck, but deallnc tbe eame card8. Perlulll 
tbe 10lutlm la tbe eDd to all torsu ot mJIUlrr 
draft. 
Dutel Webater ubd Ill tbe Houe ot a.pr_. 
tatJvea OD January 14, 1114, "Where lt ta wrl• 
1n tbe ConatttutJon, ID what article or MCUOD 18 It 
contained, tbat you may take cblldrea from tbllr 
pareat.e and parents from tbelr cblidren, ud C0111f11 
them to ftebt tbe battle ot aay war ID 1'1dcb .. 
a>Uy and wiclteclneaa of tbe 10Y9rnme11t ~ ..... 
1taelt?" 
Webster clOMd bla QMCb by statJJis that, "A 
tree rowrnment witb an uncontrolled Pont ti 
military COlllCrlptton 18 tbe mo8t rldll:aloaa Ull 
abomtnable cc:mtradlctlOD aDd•llOllle .... tbat ..,.. 
entered 1nto the bead of man.." 
Fast For 
Peace 
To The Editor: 
From Dean 
VandeVisse 
Techman 
Swallows There is a saylq here at Yale: 
"when you are beans raped the 
Issue lan't nerottatton, 1t ls with-
drawal." In the rape of Vietnam 
that ts exacUy the taaue. For two 
years tlrat Lyndon Johnson and now 
Richard Nixon have couJstently 
!pored our demands fOr an end 
to this war. lnatead tbey bave 
persisted ln thelr uocompromlstnc 
atuce at the Paris peace t.alb-
talka which dras on wblle tboua-
andAI are dYt.ns. We baYe exprH-
aed our proteat ID many waya 
culm1natJls oa October 111 ud 1n 
tbe DaUaaal moratorium, and a.re 
at111 bet.as !pored. Now we pro-
poee anotber' level otproteatWblcb 
tb11 Pl'Nldent wW not be able to 
!pore, 
T1ae Idea of a Nattaul Fut 
tor P9ace oa tlle d.IJ• ottbe mora-
torium bad 1t8 bestmdnr bere at 
Y W ud 18 DOW 11P1'9adl11 npldlJ, 
OD October US, ftw baDdNd ru-
tiera bere ud •1-wbere 119saD tbe 
mo......._ Tlaere are now onr 
tbrff thounDd ..... Pl'Glu· 
... a, aDd Pl'o!INJ.olW - lD ... 
area wllo baw aiped tbe eacloaed 
commttmeat. We .,. encowapcl 
bf medlcal, relJllou, ud poUU. 
cal adYUora ot m-., .. ...,mu .. 
lllcldls Re'9r9lld WUllamlloaM 
Caala Ir., Vi.c.t 1.aJJ (Yale 
CNl te N· 8 col 5 
To The l!.au6r : 
You may or in., DOt think that 
tbe follewtns comment. and letter 
quoted trom one of my colleacuea 
at a nearby collep worthwllile, 
Since normally none of ua pt tee 
excited about event. away from 
home, l suspect tb1a wlll be so. 
Usually 1t takH •melblnc per-
SODal Uld probtd>ly trqtc, oca our 
own *>oratep, to mm us wake 
up ud be aware of problems that 
do ulat all arouDd ua. 
In U11 event. I W9'ild I.lb to 
repeat te you tor PN'i'le .,eu-
caUea la eur coUep .. .....,.r, 
tbe follewt.ls art1el8 Ud leltllr that 
a&11>eared la T1ae Nau0Da1 ot.r· 
_., lfoftmber a, lttt. a come• 
frem D9an Rollert Ward ot Am· 
berat Collep, wllo ta a per-a 
........ Of ..... 
8ecaw I t1e1 _, .... ..., 
Moat ...... lll"able• .. .._ 
tb1e letter bu .. ·-......... It, perhape ,.. wtJl srlllt .., lilt-
..,. Ill lte elUntJ fclr ... lleDeat 
otour...,.... 
QUOl'E "D9atl oa c..,_. 
An Amerlcu TncM7: At Amberat 
Co1Jap lD ......... u ......... ... 
a 8tadlDt died bf faJlblr '10 IMt 
olf tbe root ol a dar .. torJ· Ille 
laad •aru.r W. a trap cm ia. 
Georp lhuatcutJe WU a a., • 
cold ••• "' 11 col 4 
His Words 
ne 1ouns ladle• ot 
Morey Hall 
Becar JUDlor CoUep 
D9ar I.Adtea: 
Ftrat, I wlab to _.. _, 
per8CG&l apol-ste• to eada al JOI 
Whom I baw ..SWlll.IJ • S 1 C. 
Tos poU& 18 ftll tMa, 1111 I 
&II'" tbat an apolalJ le ol _. 
.Sty. 
Yoar I.alp cm tlMt '111 IS twa 
ltded. ....... ...., .,.. -
.., .. ~,,, .. .... 
,ar ... Jml.lllllJ, ........... .,.. 
,,, ..., ...... atl' ....... . 
.. lllb'lt la wlalel It ...... .. 
1111t .....nJ7 .. ......__I II 
~to ....... .,.. ..... . 
fttdl ... Poloot ...... -1llow ..., ot • an ,_.., ,... 
Jadlced aplMt .. ...._,I .... 
abll1 .. lllet ....... _,, 
..,., -~Md I llape ...... . 
Bedim'. 
• ... wu. .. ,. .... 
......................... 
........ ,. ........... 
------..-. .......... 
"'19r•• 
. .. 
. ·- -· · · -· ··· · 
• 
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Professional Engineer, Scientist, 
0 r Pursue Graduate Study ? 
The Applied Physics Uboratory is a techn.lcal laboratory dedicated e~cluslTely to re-
search, aevelopmem, and systems engineer~. Weapon systems, space, urbln tran.5portatlon, 
geophysics and medical physics are some of the areas studied. 
APL is a divis ion of The John.5 Jopkios U nlversily. U bas a tot.al staff of 2500 of whom 
1000 are professional e~ineers and scientists. The main laboratory ls at a 355 acr~ country 
s ite within commuti~ distance of Washington, D.C., and Baltimore, Marylam. 
nie scope of activities ls broad. 
DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT 
Design and development at APL means ~ your orlgiJra.l idea for a device or system 
and followu~ It through yoursellthrough breadboard, test, and fiall stages, You a.re respo~lble 
for a finished prototyJ)e or worldnc device. Electro111cs engineers design circuits and systems 
used tor missile guidance, radars , computers, communications, slgoa.l process~. controls, 
and other areas. Mechanical engineers design structures, thermal devices, specia..l 
mechanisms, conduct applied re.search in pro~sion and materials. 
ANALYSIS 
Proposed missile systems are lJl.estigated theoretically by means of matbematlcaJ 
oldel~. satellite data is aoa.lyzed to study ocean and land tides. ProblbUlty aod stochastic 
processes are used In siglal analysis. Circuit analysis and design Is conducted by means 
of computers. Computer language dialects are being researched for Individual users of a 
large time-shared digital computer. 
SYSTEMS ENGlNEERlNG 
The systems engineer views the problem of a larger system as a whole, rather than the 
details of its 1ndlYldual circuits or deYlces as such. Systems englneerhlg requires the 
formulation of n.Jue judgements regarding the lmeractloo of subsystems, weak links in 
the system, aid the resolution of conflicting requirements at the subsystem leve l to ac-
hieve an overall objective. 
SYSTEMS EVAWATION 
For the systems e~l.oeer not l.nterested lJl design. dewlopcnent or analysis: Systems 
evaluation engineers YleW a very large system as a complu of blacktloxes. Tests are 
designed and monitored on site. Problems are ldemlfted and solutlo116 recommended. 
Good sell-expression, coll6lderab&t trawl and ll&Json are required. Special tralJllsw ls 
provided. 
TRAINING PROGRAM 
If you bate a B.8. or M.S. decree, JOU are earoUed lJl a four-IDOlltb ~ proeram 
taught by U.boratory perSOGD1l. 'Ibis proeram senes as a liak between )'OW' collep work 
and tbe acUvUles at APL. You are Ulen autped to a rroop at tbe Ubontory lblt best 
suits your l.nterests and abUWes. 
advanced ecllcalloial opportunities 
you are encourapd to Wldertall8 1rlduate counts at tbe IAboratory's expe1111 at I.DJ 
ol seven local uDlftraitles. In lddUioa, four compltte rradult8 propama - lltetrical 
E•loeeriJll, Numerlcal Sctiuce, &p.ce TecJmoloO, &Ill Applied PllJ•ica - an ~rtd bJ 
Tbe Jobos Hopkill& UDlftrslty at our taclliUH. 
To assess your possible future at APL. itsn up for &11 lateniew on Dtcember 10, 11•. 
It you are Wlltie to ICbldaJe u ideniew, wru. to: 
Music ... 
Rodpr B. lnllla 
CoUep lel&UoM Auoclllil 
1'111 Jolml llaptlaa U ldwnly 
A&iPlJld PllJ•lcs laontary 
MZI r..orsa A,._ 
IUttr lpr&llll, llarya...I IOtlO 
An 1-.J OprtuDlty latploJ9r 
FOREVER CHANGES 
" I know you deceift mt; DOW 
be re's a surprlae .•• " 
- Peter Towmbe..S, "I CU .. 
For Miles" 
That line deacrlbes the lmprn-
sion tbat I 101 when tbe Who came 
oo st2.ge at Holy Cross eefllral 
weeks aco. Before they started to 
play, tbty .. med tired &Id • 
womlertd If tbty •oald be &Ille to 
display tbl eanordiary ••rv 
ftleJ an boWD for. 1\ey tl1H 
prOCHdad to IO l.nto an lllcrecllbly 
lo~ sbow wltll etrortleas ..... 
Tiiiy warmed up witll four aoqp, 
went tbrourfl tbe ' 'Tommr" ooera. 
ly 1111 U1ht 
Pages 
Thoughts 
l.y Ji111 Honnoosh 
Is my existence really worthwhile? Why sbwld I lift Ollly to rot 
alter some finite spance? Am I going aaywbere? Is the world IOiDI 
anywhere? 
Maybe I should ltve to learn. Learn as much as my skull CID bdJd 
lo seventy- five years only to have tbat knowledge returned to from 
whence It came - the earth. 
As I write this I look at the world through the window ol my eyes 
and sense bow much man has taken and not returned to this spllere 
be calJs earth. Maybe I should Uve to presene this eawtromneat. 
Maybe lite is a useless search for a &Oil oner Identified and oner 
achieved. Always next week, always just beyond my reach. 
Maybe lo the fruitlessness that is life star.ts the hope that la some 
type of greater force - some type ol GOD. Maybe in man's search for 
something positive to live for be bls created for blmseU a drel.m 
world after death. 
Maybe, 1t during bis lifetime be touches DO om be wW be •ortllJ 
of his paradise. 
Maybe the only "right" thi!W to do lo lite Is to study omuell. Maybe 
through persoral experience, blstortca.1 experleDCe and some type ol 
social co~clousness oqe can find a reason to exist. 
And - who knows - at the end of the search maybe tlle re&aoD for 
existence wUI be evidem to me. 
Maybe - Maybe not. 
Peace. 
WHAT'S UP 
CAMi'Ult 
Dec 9: Harlem Glolle T.rotters. 111.rrlllltoO Audltorbam, I p.m. 
Dec. 10: Vuslty ,Wreatlill Tecb " · Cout Guard, '7:30 p.m. 
Dtc. ll: A1•mbly Alden Memorial "l•uuce" It IO• a.a. 
Dec. U: Frucais J. Mecratb CitJ llampr al Worce•r, Gordol 
Seml•r Room. '7:30 P.m. u..-a-. Dec. 11-14: Wl.allr WMllll..S ••Joni Mltclllll, 1:30 p.m., ....... __ 
Auditorium. 
Dec. 13: n. McCoys Aidt• Mlmorlal and Com-du Um:ll Dirty 
WORCllTll 
Dtc. 9: Fe•ick 1\lltn: .... apean'1 "Rlclllrd Ill'' Cuti.II 
Umt a:ao p.m. loly Crou lepllaild DJiMIJ tin DK. 14. 
&mrol Pl.A YI: 
'11Jywa la lf.......,.11'' bf Jlme la,oe. Mil. DnnNMp, lnlp 
Audttorllllm Dec. 11-lJ, l:JO p.m. 'ncailtl ..... 
"A n.a la i.r lar" CbarlH plapoue 
"Acll.peatloll lelt'' 1JI Maa. Att. Tel at-eeCll, Prapo1WoD 16-
molll Sq. 
BalTON COlfCIRT: 
Dtc. 1-14: Dtu, Gillespie Jau Worbbop 
Dtc. 1-9: Jetbro 'l'laU eo.toa T• Party 
Dtc. ll-lS: "Johllay Wilar" and ' ' 'nle 10111 al Cblmplaia" r. 
Party. 
Ballot 
BAS·KETBALL 
WI CN 
ud played a filll •t UD11Ailll 
•itb a.tr tmtrwaem ........... 
cue, "lly Gem ration." 'l'bln •11 
DO cltatnadion tbolllb. I pll8 tM 
••ru U.y prnloualy would n-
.... bf smubilll tbllr lnstru-
mema lmd been spent dolls "Tom-
my''. 'nley did amuhtbllrlmtrU-
meata at Woodatock, but tbat WU 
Woodttock. 
Aa the performuce prorreued 
Tow1111btnd'1 p1t&r seemedtorilll 
barder and flsttr. lt temted to 
Tech Community Council 
The following student.I, faculty and admlnl1traton 
were nominated. Kindly elect by circling namea aa In· 
90.5 FM 
W'1 n . WISLEY AN 
from MW41etow11, C..11. 
Alrt1me 7:55 P.M. with Jock Gale and Steve Bubo 
Listen to WICN SPORTS at 6: 10 and 11 : 10 each night· 
Special 
rate for 
college 
students 
The indispensable reference 
volume ••• Reader's Digest 
1970 Almanac and Yearbook! 
All answers to Who? Which? 
What? When? Why? How? Where? $2 98 Youra at the special student rate of only ... 1011, 1•,h oi> nol ' 
Offered In bookstores for $3.95. Order cards 
located in college bookstore. Send no money now. 
Mall your card today. 
e '-....:·~ '!;":!o;.;. ''.!"!.;' •~<!!•o~u~1~0~11~u~r!u~so~c:.:,• •,:.::t1o::H~1::;•<:;;.· _ _,, _____ • 
..... you bear foreftr DJ ""''' u~ JOU dlncUy lmolftd wtdl 
tlle music. DependlJIC bow 1t ef-
fects you Ud communicatll1 to 
you, JOU cu percetn a kind ol 
tlmtlctsm lJl tbl opera 1D burlbl 
al t•l'IY, tll&t leads toward ID 
llltlda. mu1teal perapectlft. 'lbJa 
feelill ii ••llld bJ a lift 
performance wbere tlle 1oa11d la 
llil&Yier becaut of DO orci.llral 
back up, Ula swlll la mucb Ioudlr 
aad ti. drums CIDllOt be Wider 
recorded. 
Tow111a.mt crtlt9d "Tommy .. to 
Cont. N· 7 col.1 
ANTI-VIET~ AM 
WAR PETITION 
ALL DAY 
FRIDAY 
IN 
DANIELS HALL 
--CCS-
dicated. 
ELECTION IS THURSDAY 
Dec. 11, 8:00 a.m. - 5=00 p.m. in Daniell Hall 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Circle &w (I) names 
faul A1h '71 
Robert Epstein '73 
Ben Katcoff '71 
Vincent Pace ·71 
Bob Rosenberg '71 
Tony Weston '71 
Pa ul Popinchalk '7l 
ADMJ Nl STRATION 
Circle one (1) name ClrClle one (1) name 
V. Blumel, PH 
Jl. Corey, M E 
R. Ol11fJn MA 
Wm . . Elliot , Admis~ion!( 
Stephen Hebert, Alumni 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
PAROCHIA USM? 
by lmre Zwiebel, Associate Professor, Chemical Eogioeerlng 
1 was nattered when Glenn White asked me to write an article for 
tbe Faculty Pen Column. Witb so many controversial issues floa-
tllle arouD1 tbe campus, am tbe educatloial community in 19neral, 
lt abould be u easy matter to jot down a few raodom words and add 
tuel to tbe already raging fires. Instead, 1 would like to aslt a few 
que.UOD&. 
~ an eswlD8er, I cannot help but feel a de&ree ot dlsappolntment 
wben a student forsakes (or at least expresses a desire to forsab) 
a tecbnlcal career for a position in manacement. lt seems, from tbe 
d1acua1lom I bear Ullt tbe ultimate measure ot acbJenment is tbe 
attallllnent ct a ID&lllprlal position, aod wltb lt tbe correapoDilllc 
matlerjaljatjc rewards. So, tbere Is ucltemeat about manapmeat. 
tac.tty talk about U, lhldeats are auious to pt lt. On tbe otber land, 
rumors .. ,. ll, tlllt compared to some otber scboola, WPI alumni 
pt relatitely tew TOP lewl lmlutrlal poeltioDI. 'lbla, lD spite ot 
Ollr emDllft preoccupation wltb tbe subject. It ma11111 me wonder 
wbetlllr or not n llDoW a.aytbq about m&111pmeat. Some people 
•1 tblt unltu om 11 trained lo tbe m&111pment areu, u.t ls, 
aal911 • taD1 tlllt proper courses, • caanot succeed lo tbe field. 
It IHIDI to me tlllt 111cb claims for tlll l8'ulmrabWty rl cour•s 
II aa e11g1ratk>D at aorta. 
lmdHd, l do woadlr wbttlllr w ltDow IDJtb1ll& at all about ID&lllp-
meat; or may.. n mow all tblt la to .. lmowD.. It la tbll latter point 
tllat we dlmomtrat. w•a we decide not to mar people wbo law ae-
lliH•d tbl rUk and po1IUOD we IHM to COftt wllb IUCb lfe&t en-
tllulmm. At llut tbll Is tbe lmpre11loD wt pve, w•n oaly fifty 
people attelded a lecture P"D by tbe repre•ldatite rl mampmeat 
from a top corporatloo w•n be ta1ad on wtat I tb1Dlt ii an important 
mampmeat IUbjlct: "lilampmeat'1 Reapomlblllty to lta lmploJMs''. 
It COIM'erm me w•tblr tbll latUrlreace Is dae to tbe rOlltlDI burdeDI 
at oar Hlm-rlddla lducatloaal syst9m, or ii ll a deep..•at.d paro-
clllal &llltbJ to ptople aad actlYlllH oullldl our dU.ClpliDI. It .. ma 
to me we catecorlcally usume tbat a 1pe&lllr sponsored bf a parti-
cular Department cannot address bimself to an lnterdisclpll•ry 
lllbjlct lD a manner tbat cwld .. cl unlveraal lalereat Mur people 
.. ,. clalmed, and I wbole-beartedly sut.crlbe to tbe tblsls, tbat most 
to todlf'• prolllem1 are tbe result at tbe lack lo lnterdisclpllmry 
commulllclUoa and cooperation. Br lbuttllle out tbese relatlftly recent 
Ot1rtare1 to l*rdllclpUaary wmure1 we are oaly c:oatrlbltllle 
to tlll credlbllltJ pp bltweea dlsclpllaes aod are perpetuatllle tbe 
old metboda at departmeatall-2 tecbnlcal -.cation. 
I would cbaracterlae employee relations as lnterdtsciplliary mam-
pmeat problems wbatber tbey are In Ule cbemlcal Industry or any-
w•re elle. aat only a few noo-Cbemical lswinaers attellled tbe abow 
meatiomd collCQllum. Tbla la not a coatlmd 1ncldeat, slmllar apatbetlc 
bli.rior ...... n Hblblted bJ our WPI community wben, for example, 
lectarera dlalJDc wltb social problems were IDYlted, or w•n cullural 
e"ata were llJOlllC)l'ed. Plrblps a toocb ot tlllt "bumanl.sm" 11 really 
medld. Not ewa pollution la a forcef\ll enougb drawtsw card. Tbe 
Stcma Xl lecture tut Wednesday, deall.111 wltb tbe contamlaatlon at 
tbe oceans, WU attelded only by a bamtful "people. Wily? 
Corie &ratter (Judi Edwards) helps the delivery man (Alan 
Eclwards) while telephone rtpainnan Richard Socha looks on. 
Literary Magazine NEW YORK TO LONDON 
Meeting s .. ,..,..., Vocotion Trip1 
ROUND TRIP $169 
8:00 P.M. 
Wed., Dec. 10 
Stratton 105 
All interested in 
working on the maga-
l" • zine -should ttth."ttd. 
Now flllint 
s .... 11 depoeit oftd 
payments 
s ... d for .... clet•ll• 
STUDENT 
GLOIE lOAMllS 
lox '575 
..otlywood1 FlorW. 33011 
.. 
Tech News Tuesday, December 9, Ill 
''Barefoot In Park'' - ''A Success'' 
by Glenn White 
CoRRit lr.tttr (WI Hwertls) ftllds off her 
drunken husl.and (Mark Richards). 
Barefoot ID Tbe Park wu a raUoaally ewr afte'l'. TJplcal 11t-
tbeatrlcal, lf not commercial, auc- uatton comedy, typical •Ddt.DC. 
ceu tor the Muque a.nd acttac u But ncb a fault (1f lndeed, lt·U 
SoOd u U1 ... n llllre ID Maaq1a1 a fault llld DOt juat frlcttoo from 
producUou ID tbe put mo it tbe coWliOD of two dlt!ereat nlue 
ao. Altbbulb 0011 tbree baDdred ayatems) c&.DDOt be blamed oo tbe 
people atteociedHc-aJPt,tlllper- actora. Tbe i.adbls pertormuce 
b'mance deaerwd ftlU1 IDOC'e. of tbe ewalDs beloapd to Judi 
Uwelated comment -- perball9 Edwardl, wbo, u Corle Bratter, 
Barefoot .. Tiie Park, cbaapd ot ... med to be tbe cbaracter. Rl-
COW'M to flt tbl current trend 111 chard Soeba, u the tei.pboae re-
tlleater, will bl HYiftd OD Bro.AS- pairman" wbo bu to ICU tbe flft 
wq u a.....- ID Tbe Parlt. (or 1lll) fticbt• up to tbe newlJ-
Tbe plot ltalU wu dlaappoLat- wed'• ~ot put ID a nn 
Ille. It deMloped Lato a OOldllct hamoroua pertormanee ud re-
betweell two e••DtlallJ cW!erellll celwd u OYat10D 1lllClll Ida aecc..s 
peraODaUU.a. Corle Bratt.r, tbl 
brlde ot 11x claJ•, played by Judi 
Ectwardl of ctarlt Un1Mralty, wu 
a "doer", a peraon 1Dteraated .ID 
f\ID a.nd UYID( by wUd lmpul• • 
Her blllb&Dd, pl&Jed ' by lllAfk R1-
cbardl, a Tech freabman, la a 
lawyer, rattooal, a peraon wbobaa 
to tell bl1 wlf9 •IMtn be'• druak. 
Tbe wtf9 pre1ented tbe emOUODal 
side of Ute, tbl buaband tbe intel-
lectual aide. Both charactera were 
lDcomplete aa humu betora, and 
tbe reaolutlon or the conftlct could 
bave been i.m.reaUac. 
exit from the stare FrldlJ -
Victor Velasco, PlaJed bf II 
Bacacuo, wu alao done ....... 
peclally durlllr thet1Ut1Dd .... 
actl when Victor wu till ..., 
type of tbe paeudo--duldls. ... 
proclalmect_ mlddlftred c......., 
T b e YOWlll actora baid . .._ 
portraylllr old mea, w111• 11-.-
to be eiq,ected. Tbere · ia· a ... 
cal stace ID acunc wblcll -. 
.W-bes between an actor wllo II 
playiac a role, however ....... 
an actor wb<>- 11 taw --.. 
Tb11 pol.nt 11· mucb ....._ It 
croaa 1f tbe character II -
cally <Wrereot lD per...UV w II 
IP from tbe actor. Tbla C1161'9 
DOUced lo the pertormucea1.., 
Mulveblll u Corle'• molllr ... 
Alan Edwardl u tbe IPd ... 
ery man, Wbc\ wbile botla -. -. 
oualy put a lot ol wort • ... 
parlllr tor tbe tole•, ...... 
only Portra:rtDI tbe dian-. 
Mark Ricbarda ...... a aa 
forced lDto tbe etereotnM -. 
yer role but performed t I IMt 
bl1 portr&Jal ot a FOlllll ........ 
who tlDda out tbat man .... -.. 
901ve all tbe problema 1811 II._ 
will creat. .,. more. Mn• 
baft a In lorptftal --- • later ICU bat 1111 cle1'l'Jr -. 
eaftred tbe pro.- ftlle ,._ 
1DC bJa IDelDOl'J IO tUl lllil .. 
meDtl were bardlf • ..,. ....., 
Tbe •Dtir• Jala1 ....... 
ru quite •mootblJ uil ..., • 
teadllll tbe pertormaMN ..... 
B.LP. WM cm ol Ille 111111 ..... 
tbe ................... Ill 
But Nell Simon wrltea for pop-
alarlty and tor co~ Ud not 
IDr the 1ab of art ud ta "rJ 
IQOd at It (tour allow• oo Broad-
wa7 1lmultaneouly). He reaoln1 
tbe plcit ln tbl Good Old Amerl-
cu atJle--tbl wife and buaband 
baYe tbelr ftrat quarrel, tbe bua-
band i.aYe1, comea beck drunk, 
tbe wUa learu tbe error nf twir Ji• l .. aWio raps with Mary Mulvehill i• 1 ICIM 
wa1, abd tbe two live -..,u, Ud fro111 "Barefoot in the Park". 
Glee Club Presents Concert ,,. 
by Dave Hot.ill ~~:;· U:!~r~ ::::::... .. 
Tbe W.P.1. Giff club and tlla f\aJ C!lorai 1owd. Cam~ra (some at wbom an_. 
Slee club ot Wbltloct CoUep pre- "Wbat Are Y •rs?" ( a work bera at tbe Boatoa lympbalf Of. 
seated a dell&btful wlaler concert commlulolald for tlle Wheelock cbestra) and four aololatlftl .. 
lD tbe sanctuary ot Trlnlty lAltberaa CbonJ series) by Henry Morpn now students at Hartt Colllll ~ 
Cburcb last Friday Dlcbt. 1ba pro- was accompanied by Mr. ldwuda Music at tbl Ua1'8rslty ct .... 
cram consisted mainly cl music on tbe piano. 'lll1s piece was de- ford 
ol tbe Advent period. With tbl finitely contemporary lD coatelt, ~ Alelll ProYldllll•.,. 
Wbeeloclt Collep membersdruaei1 CJJite dtllcaw and was certaillly emed to lack lD YOlume at tM ~ 
lD &rffn am tbe Tecb glee club admlnbly presented. wer DOies ot ber aria, ·~a. 
dressed in black and wblte, tlla Tbe Tecb Glee Club, directed pent", bot sbe certalnlyd~ 
sanctuary, decoratedfortbeCbris- by ~ls Curran, produced a ftl'J an excellent commaadrltblllll'I' 
tmas season, proved to be an ap. beautiful sound lD tbe three wora ranees Sally WW tams• a1to • 
propriate setti. for tbe coocert. tbat tbey performed a c.apell&. was ~ite clear and bl~ 
Both 1roups performed witbbeauty Jan Sweeli.Dclt's ''Chante a Dieu particularly well wltb tbe wlll 
am grace, not only separately oot Cbanaon Nouwlle" was produced al Tenor Barry AbelsOll la .. 
tol(etber, as well ln tbe major per- w1tb much richness and wltb )lat duet. llr. Abelson did ..- II 
for~e ot tbe evenisw, tbe Yac- eooucb coloration from tbe tenors. be a bll tremulous, tbcJUCll, ..,. 
nlficat ot JobaJln Sebastian Baa. Tbe Marl.no ''Dittusa Est Gra- lDC tbe openlllC portloDI tJ • 
Umler tbe direction of Pttllr Ua" ns a little more forcef\ll solo. Wayne llcCalla'I 1111 • 
Edwards, tbe YOUllC women opeDld am enefl'IUc as the pee club died toaes were utremelJ • 
the concert wltb performilllee ot settled down to perform splend- ctlte ln tbe ''Qoia Fectt". 
two works by Brahms, "O Bone idly for tbe remainder ot tbe ewe- Tbe audience wu urpd to,.,_ 
Jesu" and "Adoramus". 1ba ning. tlclpate lD tbe performance.,, ... 
members of the cborus maintalaed "Come Aplo Sweet low" al &liw a munber ot caroll -
an exceptional clarity am acute- Jobn Dowland proftd to be "'lte were latersper* tbr~ .. 
oess tbrqbout botb works. Ko- a favorite witb tbe audience tboup "Maplflcat" Orpnlst .JolllPlll-
daly's complex "Tbe A~ls and at ooe polm coherence and bar- een accom~ on tbl Trllll 
Sbepberds" was performed u- mony was momentarily losl Thi.a orpa. 
tremely masterflllly. Tbe intricate flaw was soon overcome and tbe Prot. Curran ptbered al 4 
passaps of tbis wort were ne\fer remalDier of the piece was ren- tbe prominent (Jlalttles ol tM• 
slurred nor was there any fll- dered witb almost perfect smootb- rus soloists and ensemble to .... 
teri~ by any of the members of ness. due~ a ricb rewardill ~ 
the &lee club. Be&iDDl~ witb a After a brief lmermls ion, came formance altbe Bacb •·~ 
few voices tbe piece de.eloped the h1ChlJPt cl tbe •venlnc the for tbo&e attendl.ae FrkllY rlJlll 
into trtumpbld ant- tel')' beaati- performaaice o1 &.cb's ''Magni- concert. • 
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Here's what your first year 
or two at IBM could be like. 
You'll become Involved fast. 
You'll ftnd we deleaate responsl· 
blllty-to the limit of your ability. 
Soon after hll lntmllve tnlldlll 
coune, DM markettna repreRntattve 
Preston Love, 8.5. '88, started helptna 
key Iowa comm111tonen eolve 
problems. Like how to tntlOduce 
IChool kid• to computen, without 
lnttallln& one. Hts answer: llwl one 
m Chicago by phone cable. 
ON CAMPUS 
DEC.15, 16 
At IBM, you'll work Individual· 
ly or on a small team. Anet be en· 
couraaed to contribute your own 
Ideas. You'll advance lust as fast 
and far as your talents can take you. 
Here's what three recent 1rad· 
uates are dolq. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
IBM 
• 
Doua Taylor, B.S. ElectronlCI 
En&lnetrtna '87, 11 aheldV ..... 
aasoctate en&1neer worklnl In IUll' 
scale ctrcult technOlOIV. A1ded J1V 
computer d81tp, Dou& 11 one of a a. 
man team dntantna lntepatecl 
ctrcultl that wm IO Into DM 
computen tn the 1970'1. 
Soon after h11 IBM programmer 
tratntna. John Klayman, l .S. Math.., 
began wrltinl pl'Olfam• uMCl by a 
computer 1Y•tem to ICbedule every 
event b\Jhe Apollo tractln& ttatlODL 
And when tbe ftn11hed prosraml W9l9 
turned over to NASA Goddud Space 
fllaht Center, be was mpon11.ble far 
mak1nl tbem work. 
VJ.111 Y.w&.lP~ment office 
:f!l:;Y:w wtth 1eM. 
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Nu111bers Picked In 
New Draft lottery 
FEWAITEND 
MCDONALD LECTURE 
OD November 18, Ill'. Forutt 
McDooald of Wa)'De statil UDlftr-
altJ ID Detroit 8PC*e before u 
Oftrtrbelmllll crawd ot about 50 
people 1D Mor1an 1..owlp. BJ 
.,... cruel twta of btle I wu 
llMD tM t.ult ol cowri.. tbat 
speech tor THE TECH NEWS. 
I recard tbat U8tpmeat u • 
tut OD1J becaue I would ban 
prellrred to baY8 jUlt Mt aDd 
IUteDed to Dr. Mclloaald rslMr 
tbUl haYIJll to tab .... Oil wlW 
wu said. At UJ rate, mJ ..... 
las toward wrltsmc an arUcle oo 
Dr. llcllould'• talk ls Udl: Tbo• 
people wllo nre r..U1 1Dliere8t8d 
1D bearllll wbat ,,.. aald were 
tber• and bow wbat ... aid. 
Tboel Wbo nr•'t tber•, I u· 
.ume, weren't reallJ IDtere.ted 
1D bearllll McDomJd, aad pro· 
bab)J woulda't be botbered read· 
las a MW8 RorJ OD Wbat be l&id. 
For tbat reuon, I baY9 decided 
to wrltll tbe article OD Wbat Ill'• 
McDmald ID&1 baft aid <alllOlll 
l.y Poul Cleary 
otber tb.IDp). dlatelJ. Dr. Mr.Dmald aq ... 
made hl8 poUlt bJ ...... o1 ...... 
whlcb compared Artllar c, a.t. 
to ... "lliPtJ c...,.. .... • 
ftJalc• aDd EE deputmqq .. 1111 
rest ot .._ "Mud9111e NIM." 
Tiie ftut 1early drawtac for 
Ille DtW draft Jotter1 97stem wu 
beld Jut MODdaJ DSPt. Tbe new 
*aft law, puMd bJ both boules, 
llpd bJ tbe Prestdeat aDd put 
111to eltlct, all ID one week, ls pVt 
ol Nmo.'• campajpPl'Omlsetore-
b'm and ewatually abollsb tbe 
draft. Bawner, It ls ... D bJ 
__, of Ille Prestdeat'• crtUca 
lllmplJ u ID attempt to ba)' off 
lllllllPGl't from llMt Ulb-war m<>ft-
...t. 
no. wllo w111 be draft9d are 
•l9ctlld aceordlllr to dall8 ofblrtb. 
ror aample, It tbe nut date 
*•Wll ls March to, tbc191 born 
OD lb1I date wW be ualped 1111m-
ber OM, and eacb draft board will 
ebooee all IDH Wltb mamber OM 
(except for del9rred or eumpt 
eues) before tbo9e wttb awnber 
two. AdmbllstratloD offtclala NJ 
tMt tor 19'10 U.O.. wttb mmbera 
-. to 111 are auured of belms 
*aft9d• aad U.O.. from M4 to 
aee baw almoa no cJwlce. AD7-
0M wttb a deferment ls eate uatil 
It lapH•, tMD he wW keep 1118 
u.iped mamber and be placed 
OD .... IUcbest Pl'IOrttJ Uat for 
om 1•ar. Ullder tM 1otter1, men 
would be drafted durllll tbe year 
ID wblcb tbetr tweDtletb btrtbdaJ 
.. u, maleH deltrNd or uempt. 
no. Wbo nre not draft9d dur-
1111 tbl• 19ar would be pu8ed bJ, 
UDleH tb8re wa• a natloaal emer-
..-:1. Tbo• wbo are 18 aow wtll 
be placed ID a low Pl'lorlt:J a:roaP, 
wldU ls tbe ...... tbo8e Wbo 
'-" .,.... pu8ed bJ, and 11a1n, 
OU cm1J be drafted ID t1me of 
MtklM1 emerpac1. 
Reaotlcm at T.O to tbe Dft 
law wu m1ud. A1 ~-­
GI tbo9I ta tile ftrlt tblrd dlda't 
parUcularlJ care b' It, UMI .,.. 
la 111111 Jut atrd ...... e1ded. 
&owwr, tiler• were cam• a 11w 
THE SENIOR PUB 
announces the 
GOATS BEAD 
DESIGN CONTF.sT 
Delle• ............ fw 
the s..1or M ... •IMI 
...... It It .. n.. ...... .., 
DICIMlll 1M 
PllZIS TO II 
ANNOUNCED 
•you con also submit it to 
Deon T rosk, Placement 
Office. 
THE PUI WI.LL IE OPEN 
THIS FRIDAY 4 - 7 P.M. 
New members always 
welcome 
ccs 
meeting 
Thursday - 4:80 p.m. 
Salisbury 106 
no ••• u.. chance m«•IJ u 
"more of NIXOD'• tokenism", or 
u cm studeat pUt It. "jUat a 
halt-asaed cbanc• ln a system tbat 
lboukl not Hilt ID lbe ftrlt pl&C41." 
ADotber student said, ''I WM tbe 
lotterJ l8 u ta1r a 97atam u ls 
posatble." 
A repre•Dtatlw ol a local draft 
COWlllelllDS •nice bal recom-
meDded tbat st11deDts llOt drop tbelr 
1-8 cletlrmentl It tbeJ haw a blib 
mamber, becau• ot a posltble 
cbup be.ck to tbe old 97.t.m. 
Colp'... bal 8cbedlaled b9ar1Dp 
OD tbe draft for FebnarJ ol Md 
year, IDd 80me tb1* tbat tb• 
lottery could be repeal9d. la a 
cue wtlere a 8tudellt bu dropped 
hl8 ddtrmellt and recelftd u ta-
cluctloo llOUC9, but not ftnllbed 
9Cbool yet, be ls eaUu.d to a 1-8 
-(C) deferment, wblcb P'allta him 
a oae year reprlew. 
Tbe amulas turDoat from tbe 
8t11dellt bodJ ~ UllbeUeYHble 
3.11~) wu oalJ matcbed bJ tbat 
of tM facult:J. ReprueatJlll tbe 
tecboolOllcal ~" departments 
were Proteaors BoJd, Wellllllpr, 
Hamm~ and Ol8oo. The bamaal· 
UH departmeat'P.trU repr....a.d 
bJ ProltHO ... Hart1 8clmleder• 
mu. and Worm1. 
Tbe UU. of Dr. MeDanald's 
lllMCll wu ·~ lrr•inaDCJ of 
.Relftancy" and be did deal wltb 
tecboolOllcal education. Re m11 
baff stated ~t .... buls tor hls 
speec:ll ,,.. contiDpat llPOD tour' 
blstorlcal eftnta: I) Tbe Edict of 
Nua., I) Tb9 Treaty ol Fort 
stanwyck, 3) Planck's Tbeorb ud 
4) Alt1la tbe Hwa • 
Ill'. MeDooald may ban tbeD 
1auDcbed IDto a dl ... rtatlOD OD tbe 
.......... of tbe Pb,Jslcs UMI 
El9ctrlcal EQlineerlDs depart-
lftellt.8 at Worcester Tech ud wllJ 
they 8bould be aboll.8bed Imme-
Bdre I eDd,l~J .... 
attempt to mu. at leut c.e ,_ 
to lift tbl8 arttele -- ......... 
IDs aoctal val•. TMre ls a -.. 
DOW to oP8D up 111111 l•l1-
at1D0811Mre at WPJ -a. ...... 
Report ls tM 8oltob91oa ...... 
ol tills. Oppomtkm to ... """ 
- stated ........ Pl' .... Wll 
8badeat Lacll8 tM latelledul ... 
oalt:J, .... ollilr ....... to .... 
c.a. ~..it. TM fact M .. 
• •mall portlca ol .. ........ 
came to u.e. to i.. Meea.M 
le• erecle11Ce to Udl, bat .,_ 
.. reat admlaalo8 reqidn ....... _ 
claup tM t7Pe or ...... ••· 
ce•r Tedl 11CC9Pt8. MJ ..... 
Uoo ls tills: What does u ~ 
uoa do ,,._ •cult:J 1aca 1111 
aamt latiellectual CSlodJ? 
( 
For your full color 29" x 45" Gentle Journey poster, ) 
send complete name and address with $1.00 to Beniamino Cribari, 
P.O. Box 77147, San Francisco, California 94107. 
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Stlllents Represent Won:ester In Washilflton March 
by Paul Cleary 
on 'IbllrsdaY, November 13, at 
U:OO Pin. a ws left Worcest.r ~II cUrY~ 40 people to Wub-
IJltOll. D.C. tor tbe Ml.rcbApiast 
~the aext day, and tbe mus 
Forever Chan911 
Cont. from Pl· 3 col. 3 
IJllbollle "t.be wbolly wise and 
psn .•. who is shielded from the 
materialism ot life", a person who 
''dl9elop1 b.imself tbroup his own 
111Dple tbou(bts." 
nroact Tommy's life tbe opera 
lllds to show tbe horrors ot tills 
world. Tommy Is a deaf, dumb, 
ud bliml boy who bas been bnJD. 
ftallld bJ bis pareats after Ill 
11w ~ fatber murder his motblr'a 
loftr, tortured sadlstica.l.ly bJ bis 
coaail. suJally molested by IUa 
ucJe, and sent oo ao LSD trip 
"'a ZJPS'I · Tommy ba:omes tllrri-
flld bJ tbe Yioleoce and illdln.r-
... lD tbe world, bat • mall81 
a aJ.raculous recoNry alld trl-
•I* oter tbese nils. He ac-
fllreS a mysterious power amt be-
comes a sanor ol tbe " rock 
paeraUoa." Tommy ls tbe martJr 
it the older &eoeratlon and tbe 
atuJah of tbe y<Mu.ier pnera-
Uoa wbo ultimately becomes a 
tyrant. 
Wben tbe Wbo's performance wu 
mr, l felt 111mb and emoUoDllly 
drllDed. l could not get tbe opera 
a1t of my mlo:I. Critic Paul Wil-
liams explained this type of feel-
llC (Jl lte well when be com~res 
It to tbe special feelillg after tbe 
lut words of a book are read, 
11111 coes on and oo edendq 
Dial book ao:I yourself foreftr llllo 
DOW, tbe sudden uoexpected MDII 
It tbl real, tbe flasb of power 
ud qetber, in your mlld. 
Rock and roll bas em.red die 
~of forever .•. 
marcb &Dd rally oo tbe flftaenth. 
Sillce sleepillg OD a bas is Im-
poss ible for any lenctb of time, 
I bid ample opportunity to sit in 
tbe darmessauticipatlactbe .. Esay 
Rlderl&atioa'' ol all of ua U SOOD 
U ft Crossed tbe Masoo-DlJDn 
lim. Needless to say, tblt m'9r 
m&tllriallmd ud .. arrhed ia 
Wuhlgpon lftlr a aim bau.r ez.. 
ptrieDCe dllrq Wllicb tbe Jaat 
tbr98 ftrtebrae on m1 spiM.l eoba-
mo became tbe permueat Pl'Ol9l'tJ 
ol tbl Petlr Pao bu coms,aa,. 
Deanis Lilllla ud my•lf were as-
slped tbe role c1 marsbalafortbe 
bus om:e we arrlftd at OW' re-
c:eptioo cear. Wbick •1-ttallJ 
•lltitled us to a fret ~
t&Da bf oar frillldlJ IO"rmneat 
lpal U IOOD U wt atolJped olf 
11111 bas ud tbe rllbt to lllall willl 
11111 people at tbe ~ c.-r 
°'8r w•n 40 people from Wor-
ctstllr, M11aclweetts could spend 
11111 .upt. FillllJ, we left tbe 
n~ ceater, Aaba.ry Mia. 
d1at ~. Witlaoat aliHpiaa 
arrupmenta, and made OW' n1 
to tbl start ~ tbe 111.rcb Apimt 
Dealla. 
n. Marcb Apu.t DelUl toot 
olf from tbe ptes ol .lrlflltoD 
ce .. tary and proceeded •illle 
file to tbe Wb1t9 Boue ....... 
oa to tbe Capitol. Aloas tbe n1, 
at n.rlous poillts, we flubed tbl 
peace sip to p&ssiDC motorists 
ia order to naJuta tbe SJlllpadaie• 
•re In "slleat majoritJ"COWltrJ. 
Tbl rtspo• was Oftrwi.lmllllJ 
faYOnble ucept for a few peop11 
&lld 0.- IDID lD pa.rtlcul&r ...... 
com.miHlb to me reOtctlld a pro-
foud lmowledp c1 Aacl~ 
11111&& cOIDJCltlom ud flctorJ 
Jll'IOL lVor•r• la almost au c1 
tbe .,..r ... lwlldl ......... 
faced ia tbe wllllowa ud doors to 
watcb ua fill bf. ltellballJ .. 
Rope 
Put beads round my 
neck, ply me with 
scarfs from India, 
paper flowers, 
incense and 
candles. 
Go primitive 
with me in a 
rebozo, suede 
headband and 
leather pouch. 
reached 1600 PeDDSylY&nia A.eaue 
where eacb marcher turaad toward 
tbe Wbite House and called out tbe 
aame of tbe Yictim be represeDled, 
Tbeo we proceeded to tt. Capitol 
where the card bear in& thnictim's 
name was placed lD oae o1 •icbl 
•oodeo dills ud U. marcb 
•mlect. 
On rebarllilll to tlll reoe&Jtm 
cealler sneral '1utoot....._. 
"' tbe floor "' tbe clllU'cla to alMp 
for a few hours. At .... tbe 
majority c1 tbe Worcemr Tecb 
CoatiJlllllt made lts ftJ oat to 
Catbolic u IUNrsity to .. Tom Pu-
toa. Rlclaill Bawm, tlll cast troai 
Hair, and two Jue ~ for 
tNe aat to spead tbe aJpt Oil tlll 
Catlaolic UmvsltJ om-alum 
t1oor. Flw ol Ill decided to staJ 
back at tlll receptjoa cemer wltll 
a blJf pl1ca ol cbtlp wlm Ull 
•lowlJ pua oat. We weren~ 
from oanelfts, bowe'u, bJ aa 
h!MNtut c1 Betbe.eda wbo took 
ua out to bis bome and proytded 
Ill WWI tlll lu.mrJ ol beds ud a 
warm ~ tbe •Kt morDillll 
Tbe ... mblJ for tlll marcb oa 
Sablrday na thl Jarpat crowd 
ol blUnaD blimp I 11&"8 eftr .. L 
Tbe mwspaper reports ol H0,000 
were wroas, and most people •IU-
matied the 1111Dber at about 400,000 
or "" bl.If a alillloa. Abr tbe 
m&rcb, Wbicb fildsllld up about two 
blocks sbort c1tbe Wbt• Hout, tbe 
.crounds surroundiDC tbl Wub-
inlton Moaumeat bepn to fW up. 
P9ople came to bear performers 
lib Jobli Hartford, aad spealillrs 
aucb u Gtorp McGoftra, lup• 
McCartllJ, Cbar .. s Goodell, am 
Dick Cirecol'J. About 1,000 peopl9 
mlde tllllr wa1 out ol tbe cold 
1llto the Bmtttwoalln l6al8wn ot 
Histol'J and 8c1Hct, willer• tblJ 
allpt ia,dll corrklora for •"ral 
Drl util IUIWD prds Ullld 
tbl• to clear tbe 111118 aomewlllt 
IO tlllt people ccaald pt tlaJ'GuP. 
The trouble at tbe Justice De-
parlmellt occurred at about 5:00 
p.m. and tbe tear ps used to 
disperse the crowd (most c1 wbom 
were there )ast to see wll&t was 
eoilll to t.ppea) drifted up u. 
lift blocks or so to our baa, caus-
illl miDor discomfort before .. 
toot olf at 8:00. The bus rklll-
blclt Memed to tall8 anac• loller 
tlu tlll trip don to Wu ...... 
but we fimUJ Sot back to Wor-
cester at 4:00 a.m., &lmlaJ. 
~ tacit Oil t1111 Waala1IPJD llaUJ, om a..t try to • ..._.. 
It ia •rma ol w1llt It Ills aocom-
llllsbed. Durlll 1118 llarclaAta!Mt 
Nuclear 
Technology 
T b e flculty bu approftd tbl 
•w COIU'lt Ml 101 Uatld below. 
No lddltJoaal atatt members an 
rt(Jllred ror the operation of tills 
coear1t. It approftd tbl COU'9 
wW be oft9Nd upon sutnclilllt 
demand lD tbt aprllll ol 1170. 
NS IOI INTRODUCTION TO Mll-
e LIAR TICHNOLOGY 
(Prtre(Jllalte: Upeo to all frtab-
mea) 
Ao Oftnlew ol tlm biatory, pros-
pects and social s1&Dltlcaace c1 
111cltar tacbooloey. Dlseusalon c1 
tbtoriea and luadame*1 ~ 
ft r ies in atomic science ot &ar-
ticular interest to nuclear ••lD-
Mra. Researcb and industrial ~ 
pllcatloos ot radioisotopes. Mu. 
clear ••re cOllffrsloo metboda 
and curnu~ state of tbe art. lludy 
c1 thl •ar luture appUcatioM ol 
DUCJear • ivlDMriDC to U. bettllr-
meat ol maoki!MI and bis ·~ 
meat. 
S credlll (1-C). I) 
·eme,luv. 
Let's share our hang-ups: 
peace-and-love posters, 
day-glo mobiles, op art, 
pop art, Peter Max, 
black light and 
trip glasses. 
We'll live in 
the Now World 
of blow-up pillows 
and chairs, 
shock-colored pottery 
and enamel ware. 
Make me a present 
of today, yesterday 
and tomorrow. 
Go gift shopping 
with me. Now, luv. 
............. /WAKWd.LL ..... Mll/lW«JET,N.Y. ?-.Mal ~,._CooldftC-/L\'NN,W..31C:..ISli-/wca;al . 
Deatb, life lD Waabia&toD wat 
Oil IS uual. a.o.t people la tbe 
cltJ paJd Wtll att.Dtioll to tbt 
H0,000 mardltrs. 
'hll marcb Oil laturdaJ dJd -
pt u cl09I to tlle w.u. ..... 
u llltJclpUld, amt wlaU. It wu 
IOilll oa. Presldellt NtmD was 
watclalal ... OIUo ... fCICICllal( 
pmt Oil •lniaioL 'hll ... 
sldellt's abWtJ to tpn larp 
acalil dla••laflactloll II isndl-
tlll. 
" a,ooo lllClllll wn la w.-. 
llllfoa Oil "°'8mlltr 11 to pralllt 
.. war. 'hll -- ..U.. ..,._ 
Her, m talett"IJ WWWW. 
dill .am tlllt tMn wre tar 
leas Ulla t1111t. 'hll marell II 
owr ..,., u:I ., 0-... la au 
YliltlampolicJm .... .._., 
la tt11t Upt, tbe ~Oil w.-. 
-- cu ODlJ be )ldpd u 1111 
m.t llapnasne tallue la 11111 
lal.storJ "' llli-V.... ........ 
WALK 
cHt. fr.. " ' I eel. 5 
u.. ume t11t pr1mar1 c1t.._uoa, 
lbopper• WoridlllNattet,wurea-
Glltd c.11 a .. •ak• re••••· 
,,._ walbr•: "'" Udell, 8lliellJ 
Kata, Rabert 81aYlD, MJI• ICleper 
ud Clar•aoe Dunnrowttca. oom-
pl9tied t11e twntJ-two mue Jour•1 
In etcbt boars. Clanace, baWll 
llladt a promlH to bl1U8lt tlaat M 
wouJd C0Dtlnut OD to Ba.taa, Wiiii• 
ed OD &IOM. Tbe temperalllre 
tlarCMlllMM tile .... ,, ........... 
• desr'M•· 
TM &dea ol a ''Walk Aplut 
...... r" wu ftrat lntroduoed bJ a 
lloakla radio atattoa, ..S dill' 
..... aiow WGl'IHbllt aa eflart It 
.......... 8od1 Pnlldtllt..,. 
Udell pre...ud ... ldta to .. 
..... Ootwamelll. Luldll .. 
amllttaoa to tab • .. cl9alllap 
" ptUllc ..,..... ud ....... Ult-... ao..rameattoleddon 
tMa ..-tllwtal.19 oommmtr _._ 
.tee project. Tbt propoeal IDr .. 
waa,,.. ... bra.pt tot11e1.r .c . 
bJ .U:PI Prealdeat DlClk lanarta, 
TM ...,. tratienlUte ~ tlle 
Pl'CJPCml .................. . 
... aalldllllllltb' .. ...... 
... It ... too ..... ol • botller. 
At Ilda polat .... llrcMMr• ol 
AJ:PI took cnw .. Cll'IM'•lf'• 
ol .. walk. Tbtlr ............ 
°"" cm bmdred dollus far IDOCI 
tar .... .... • Tlda ..,.., .. to 
....... to MOUDt .......... 
0rpt;n1p to w far t11e Cllra.t-
mu dimer lt bu IDr lta II aldld-
na. 
Tbt facultJ bu elected ol WOI"· 
ce•r Tedi bU electedbr ••-
bera ol ttie "Teclt Co-.Str 
Council". u ............ ot 
tllit propoeed OOUDCll tilt fM:ultr 
ea.ded two member• from .... 
....... ODt 8tudnt and .. ed· 
mln1.etrator. 
Tbt two tacultJ membera are 
Prof, RoJ Bourpult of ... W.-
cJwdeal EnstDetrlJll Dept. ud 
Prol. Armud Sii.a trom Ctnl 
EJastnMr!llC. Lenny Pollzsotto a. 
tile student r epr ... DlaUve •lect-
ed. AdmlHIOU Olrtctor .K-eb 
Nourae wll1 reprHent the edinln-
l•tratioa. 
SHIELD MEETING 
w ....... ,, Dec•....., 10 
7 P.M. • De•W. eo. ... 
Rules for Daniels Com-
mons to be discuued. I 
Welcome 
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D rt t Of Ph • 'lbeor y, Theoretical Physics , Nu-epa men . JSICS c~~~.Pb/:;~f~s~,~~:~::;s: Cosmopolitan Club 
Holds Dinner-Mixer Quantum Mec hanics. Has New Curriculum er~~ ::r:r~~~y;I~~= ~ 
credits l.nmatbematics,asopposed The Cosmopolitan Club's dl.n-
Worcester Tecb's Departmem of 
Physics bas arrived at a new 
reYisloo cl tbe curriculum for 
underirraduate Physics majors. 
Reasons for the c~s were 
explained l.n a receat dep&rtmeir 
tal memoralllum as follows: 
"l. Many cl the dep&rtmeats 
oo campus bave reduced tbe 111m-
ber of rtcJ1lred credits ill tbe 
)loior and senJor years to 15 per 
semester. 
"Z. A creater cSecree of flel.l-
blllty, p&rUcularly iD tbe )lnior 
year• 11 deslrabJe in order Ulat 
tbl warted career objlctlfts cltbe 
Pbysics majors can be met. 
"S. Most ol tbe dep&rtmeats on 
campuses are incorporatq more 
fJeubWty ill their curricula by 
replacq llOID8 of the r9CJ1ired 
covses by eltctifts. 
''4. AppartaUy a proiram i. 
YOlriJIC m8*Dics in tllle ~ 
more year ... not bteo ftry nc:-
ce1afllL '' 
AU•ratlons cl tbe preaent de-
sree proiram ban beensuaested 
by Dr. Raymolll Goloskie, Dr. 
'l'bomu H. IUel, Prof. Robert 
t.>111, and Prof. Karl D. SwartL 
Tbe cbaapa haft been approftd 
by tbl Pbyaics department, am 
tbt autbors cl tbe m'f proeram 
baw recommended that impleme• 
tattoo b9&ill wltb tba present ao-
pbomore aJld junior classes lD 
February, 1970. This year's 
second semester for tbe Sopbo-
morea ww tbeo consist of a trao-
1lUoo from tbe old coune lDto the 
111w plan. Tbty wW tben mOft 
iDto tbe proposed proiram ill tbtir 
junior year. Tbe same proceed-
ure will apply to the present )m-
iors, except, cl course, they will 
be sllpp~ into a new senior pro-
irram next year. 
Second semester courses for 
sophomores ww consist ol MA 
204, PH 224, PH 252, Humanity 
Soc1.al Scleoce. am an Electift. 
Physics '251 is a oew course witb 
intent beq that PH 252 follow. 
PH 251 ww consist of a reaaoo-
ably complete treatment of the 
mecbanica cl a sqle particle. 
PH 252 is p1a.Doed to colltlmae the 
sequence witb classicalelectrl.clty 
and mapetism. Tbe comeat cl 
PH 252 wbeo presented for tbe 
first time next semester wW be 
altered to taJie Imo account tbe 
material alr81dyco'f9redlDPH252 
as preseatly taupt. students pre-
selllly studyq German will be 
expected to coatl111e tbe seqoeoce. 
Secom semester for the pre-
sent )lnJors ww be Humanlties 
Social Science, Math ElecUft, PH 
451, PH 352 am llD EJectift. 
Principles cl i1ectriclty am Mag-
netism (PH 331) will not be of-
fered in tbe Sprq of 1970. lo-
stead, selllors ww taJie in the 
first semester cl their Selllor 
year PH 331 amt PH 433 durial 
tbe secom semester. Tbe pre-
sent )loJors are not asked to tall8 
Tbeorettcal Ph)1>1cs (PH 4ll), al-
though locluded in the oew pro-
1ram, because tbey have bad me-
cballlcs under the preaeat pro-
1ram i~ tbeir sophomore year. 
1'be followq is a list ol Phy-
1lc1 electiws; Statistical 1Phy-
!_lC1, Optics, Electronics, l.M. 
THE ONE AND ONLY UNCLE DIRTY 
Seniors To 
Attend AMA 
Weekend 
Haward G. Norcroea of a Nor-
croaa ctrele, Chatham. and Gar-
rett G. Graham of 1'1!1 Creacellt 
st. Sbrewabur7, •ntor1 I.A man-
arement •nclDMrlnr at Worcest9r 
Po\1*bft1c lAllttute. haw been 
Mliectect •moos sorepreMntativH 
of l!I con•ce• to parUctJJate lJI tbe 
American Manapment Aseocla-
ttoo•a Slmulatlon Weekend at Sar-
Worcester State Collete 
LAMCEl SOCIETY 
,,....... 
Al Kooper 
Cl ....... el ...... Swea& I& 
Tean> 
wWa Ml ... erftel&ra! 
s. .... ,. Dec. 14, 1:00 , .•• 
w ....... SNte Aud. 
'lkkea: SS:St 
WSC ......... •a& 
S&elaert's M•lk C.aler 
anac Lake• N.Y., Maoapment C.o- .._ __________ _, 
.. r. 
Tbe 1tudeots wlll attend a three· 
day MHlon thtourti Saturday at no 
coat to pa.rtlclpants to examine tbe 
world ot professional manarement 
and to take part lo a procram de-
•leoe<l to contribute to the develop· 
rnent o.f professional manacement 
sltlUa thr<JUlb cue studies, con· 
ceptual conferences. small work 
projects and thrO\Ch lJlteracUOCI 
with professional m:mqera and 
'Other conrerence parUcJpant.. 
to the present SV27 s tructure. aer-mlxer wtth the Y. W.C.A. turn-
Also available will be the stu- ed .eut to be a blC success. TblJV-
dent.s own option as to whether ftve to forty student. attended 
be takes a lab course or a project from W.P.I. lbere was danctnc. 
course. Tbese chances will have swtmmtnr. pool and ptnr-ponr. 
no lnflueoce on the present Everfone wbo attended 111.foyed 
seniors. the erell1DC. 
lath Lecture Siries 
To Be Initiated 
Lut year Worcester Tech re-
ceived a 11zeable amount of moDey 
from Mu. Harold J. Cay.lJlmem· 
or y of ber buaband• a math pro· 
tesaor at Tech for muiy years. 
to establllb a chalr ID mathema-
Uca. The math department i. utnc 
tbe iDlereat from tbe rlA to pro-
vide a Math Lecture Series for 
tbe atudeota Uld faculty, here at 
Tecb. 
Tbe MrlH WUI be l.Jltttated with 
Dr. Paul Hal mos. wlDDer ot tbe 
Cbauvenet Prize for M1&themauca. 
D'. Halmoa 11 a member of tbe 
American Math AasoclaUon of Am-
er tea, and tbe AseoclaUoa for SJ•-
bollc Lorie. He la alao,.tbe autbor 
of nve booU: Flniledlmenslooal 
Vector Spacea,1942; MeuureTbe-
ory • 1980; IDtroduclloD to Hilbert 
Space. 1951; Naive Set Tbeory, 
1961; Lectures on Erro<fJc TMori, 
1981; and Math Re\lle"'• 1tdllor, 
1963. 
A• yet the lecturer for Marc• 
ls UDtnown. however, Dr. C.C. 
Lln profeaaor of Math at M.I.T. 
wlll be here 1D April. Dr LI.A llu 
a special coonecuoo to Worcea-
ter Tech throucb Ilia Wldercradll· 
ate Uotverstty, Talns Hua. n.. 
late D'. C, Y. Melt wbQ Mr~ 
u prealdeDt of that UDt•eralty tor 
30 year•. was an a lu11111111 ot 
Tecb. 
Dr. Ltn ts a member of tbe 
American Astrooomlcal Society• 
The American Mathematical So-
ciety, Amerlcu Pbyalcal Society 
and the lnllltute of Aeroepaee 
Sclencea. He la alto a fellow 
of the American Academy of Aral 
and Scleacea. and a member of 
FAST 
Cont. fro• Pt· 2 eel I 
U.). P'atMr Dutel Ber,._(Qr. 
•ll UntMrelty)t WW1aa DmM 
(Havertord). and ltlcMN M 
(Prlncetoa). 
We beU.w tbat futill 11 ... 
ltctl'N u botb a per...a Ill 
political patve aiaaut a.•· 
• ladlcatH a ltl'Olll dldl VP 
..- coavtctloo that tbe nr • 
be ~ and a llOUdarttr wtl 
tbe mllllou ot Vletaame• 
are ltarvtJll llecaue ol a. w. 
Politically t W9 CUI bope Ill It 
least for uother perceptttt .. 
ment by Mr. Apn. 
U aayone I• lDlerelted II • 
tber detaila or orra.ntiatlollplw9 
contact: Tbe National Fiil • 
P .. c•, 31 Yale Stauoa. Nn ... 
"°• CU..CUcul 08510. T..._ 
(103) f32-0031 
Youre I.A peace. 
L1nda Darlilll The McCoys to perfon11 Saturday 
Dr. Nasll Speaks 
Dr. Charlea D. Nuh Jr., pro-
te1eor of mechanical enrtneertnc 
and applied mechanics at UnJver. 
alty of Rhode Island, wlll speak 
at 4:30 p.m. Tueaday. Dec. 9, 
at Worcester Polytecbnlc lnstl-
tute at the colloquium OD enrtn· 
eerln( d11lp. 
Dr. Naab wlll lntroduce tbe baste 
concepts of enrlneerlnc reliability 
and he wlll dlscusa their destrn 
lmplicatlon1. Related cases wtll 
be reviewed wtth parUoular em. 
pbut.. on aatety. Tbe crowtb of 
Pl'obUIUattc coulderauaaa I.A 
deaJp wW be traced with oom-me-. OD pre•Dt problftla and 
Mure eoluUou. 
na wW be tbe tbtrd 1eoeur9 lA 
a moatbJJ eerlu planmd bJ Prof. 
R1a7 c. JobMoo. wbJcb conuaue1 
tbroup May, lt?O. Tbe public 
ls lAvtted. Tbere wU1 be an IA· 
formal coffee period at 4 p.m. I.A 
Room 101, Htatna laboratorlea, 
Dr. Nub ls a Yale rraduate, 
and reeelwd hi• muter•• at Ollto 
State UDlveraltJ and bl1 doctoratie 
there. also 1D meehantcal en-
rtnMrlJlr, He becao ll11 teachiDc 
at Ohio State ln 11154 and Jolned 
the Unhersttf of Matne faculty I.A 
1982. He bas been at RbOde la-
lan<S since 1964, 
NFP CommlttM 
The Loni M•ch A1ai11t Hu1t1• 
PMt1 ~ Were. Ttlttr••-Goutt• 
'l'M"'1c' I., ..... ~....._(_. • ..,., 
TUUDAY BVSNJNG. DF£S._ Illa 
•:• o.r.. a-•·r -- (beloft the HarlmD ~··) AdllCml•f•Wft ........... facdJ .... 
D&. GBOllOB lllGGINS 
C.De1e C..Wler ... AlluWe Pnfmu el P17d9aller 
Trnli1 Celle... llartfeN. Ceuedlc9& 
One ot the more lat~ 70'lllC ~ ... ol ,,. *' 
Eqland eollefel ..- be • "*' ot Gle 1"Jll ~ Ollt 
mittee on '1\teedey, Dec. Illa .nd WedM -,.1.._))1e. 1 .... _J 
addition to the lbcwe open ~ w . ~ -
'be visitinl iliiformall)' wtth fM:\MJ in the~ louD.-1A _. 
bul')' on Wed.n~y momlnf. 
-
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YAF REARS ITS 
UGLY HEAD 
by Richard Logan 
Responsible ca mpus orra.nb.a-
ttoos, btlnJ uncl2morous , SQ COD-
UJIUOUS)f unddr recoiulzed or 
ipOred by the bulk of the media. 
IJIStead, we a re dally barraged by 
rtports of the antics and outrare• 
perpetnted by the Bla:k Panthers 
tbe srs, tbe RY M, the PLP, e tc . , 
ttc., their actions ma41•! ln tbe 
ume of Christ the Hipster, or 
ll)tl-capl ta list. pro-s oc I all st-and· 
1>y-ttie-waJ -get-out-of- V1e tna m-
1Sm or black se paratlam/ anU-
rac~m, or one o! the r e malnl111 
llftY 119ms or that whole host of 
111t1-doxo1or1es . 
It has rotten to the polot wbere 
• mult (limply must) eapce In 
1 process o~ conUnuous educaUon, 
, ,., ramIJtartzinr one'• sell with 
1111 potlY changtnc slladuofthoae 
ldtoloflcal climates wblcb dll-
11nnttate, say, the Worker-
ltltdeot Allla.oce and the R4-
\IOlutJonary Youth Movement D; la 
tMa effort the oewspapera cooper-
*• 1MJ1C us an editorial rua-
down, eve r y fortnleht or so, co11-
cerning the very latest radical 
conferences. 
But late ly more attention has 
been rtven to orcanlzaUons whose 
leanlnp are rllbt or center, pro-
vldlnr a revelaUon for tbOM 
r eaders and listeners wbo per-
haps bad tbouebt that there s imply 
wasn't a.nythln( or a.nyooe r lJbt 
of center anymore lo eirl.tence-
or at leaet worth ll8teDin1 to. For 
lutanc:e, on tbe 218t of November 
WORt:•a Rou UllcOD featured four 
ear nest and articulate YOWll men 
from Holy Croll, who were ottt-
cers of the J ames M<&dlaon Society 
and the YOWll Ame ricana for Free-
dom, all of this followllJI 111> a 
WORCl::STER TELEGRAM and 
GAZETTE feature, OD tbe 15th of 
Nove mber, about the aame people 
and orpnir.aUoaa. 
Tbe James Madboo Society? 
YA f? A mUlileatatiOD of IOIM 
sort of D901ful bactlub? I.a a 
matter of fact, no; thoaP It la 
Tech News 
true that these orpnlu tlo ns exist 
a.s a.spl.rlnc counterweip ta to 
mindless monoloeue (read an Old 
Mole editorial sometime) and 
downrlctlt lawlessness ( tbe Sr6 
at Holy Cross has threatened the 
use of force to keep certalA Job 
recn ltera aw• y trom st udents). 
To thla end two basic appr oaches 
are employed: educatlOft and poli-
tical action. 
Tbe fir st medium, education, Is 
the lance wielded by Henry ~mu 
and Winthrop Farrel, Presi dent 
and Secrelary, respecU vety • of 
the J ames Madison Socie ty. T?le 
orcantiaUon has been areund for 
years and yea.rs at Hob' Croas, 
sponsorlnc speakers and forums. 
T bey do not puab cOGaerva tlam 
lo tbe same way u , say, Sr6 
pusbes anti-capita Usm, 11ect1nc 
Instead, to present a br oad pro-
rram dealfned to Inform atlldenta 
about Issues and not ao mucb re-
eolve tbem.Tbelr actlYitlts are 
centered around tbe Holy Croes 
campua ltaell, and btnce are of 
Int.rest moetly to HolJ Crou 
student•. 
Wblcb l111't exac tly the cut 
wttb YAF, cba.lrtd at H.C. by 
Stuart MacGuire • a fellow wbo ta, 
bJ tbe way, mo.t dtftDU•lJ •-
stun,, rotlll In tor rock muatc 
and apparently booked on cJca.r-
ettes. Some of tbe lllfor matloo 
he provided a.bout YA F Wl!.lll be-
yolld j Jst statistics, tboUlb he 
bad those, too: Y A F" 8"(3&\!S in 
tor-r wal political actlvtam In all 
50 states, boasllnc 400 chapters 
and 30,000 uodt1r1uduate me m-
bers; these ftcures were for 1967-
Y Ar bas crown COMlder ably sine~ 
then. T belr advisory board In-
cludes .t.n Impressive list or coo-
rreasmeo and pr->mlnent cltlzen11 
mauy lD the academic world. 
Y AF bas been around slllce 1960 
wben their rally Inc cry, tbe Sharon 
Statement, wu formulated, and 
eVt!r since then me mber s havo 
been rec rultlQf and PolltlklJIC with 
fi ne success-all to scant presa 
notices. Wbo, for IMtance, bu 
eVttr beard or Y AF"• Sllaronstat•-
ment? By contrast, wbo bun't 
beard of Sr6'a Port Huron Stat.· 
ment? 
But tbrourh such a contraat oot 
can beclD to awr• c late tbe crltlcal 
dlst lnctloos between tbe SOS and 
tbe Y AF. sos, et. all, work out-
side tbt system, or at least pro-
elal m thtlr lnt9nUou or maldnr 
tbelr alt.ratlou wttblD the system 
only au uw approacb becoipe• 
merel,y llW'llnallY pr~IYe. 
YA F la quiet to .... rt tllat .-r 
-{FAILURE}-
You'll never get anywhere without it. 
Nothing helps a y oung engineer' s 
career like being given a challenge. 
Which is another way of saying " chance 
lo fail now ~nd then. To make his own 
mistakes. 
At Western Electric we give our newly 
recruited engineers responsibility almost 
immediately. They make their own de-
cisions. Learn from their own errors. 
Don' t get us wrong. We keep our 
I J • t. • ' • 
dem•nds reasonable en ough so that our 
recruits can make their decisions at their 
own pace. But our thinking is, a man 
feels awfully good about even a small 
decision when it's his. 
If you're the type who'd like the chance 
to make your own moves, see our recruiter 
or write College Relations, 222 Broad· 
way, New York, N. Y. 10038. 
A lot of hard work never hurt anyone. 
Pap9 
no clrcutMtaDCts would tbeJ 
atte mpt to 1ntorc1 their Tie••• 
u , aar • tbe police IDlorce tbe law a, 
by "arreatlnc" lawbreakers. 
Never la tbert anJ utterancee Uke; 
Tbe rlpt or tree speech la tllJa 
loatance la ova rrultd bJ the rapt 
of oppreued people to 099rtlu'ow 
their opprHaora-used u a Juatl-
ncaUon by ruess who tor barrl111 
certain r ecruiters fro m appearl111 
oa c am!Ml•· In fact, one of the 
more appeallac UDea, to be found 
OD YAF po9tera, la: Botb Side• 
Now. 
Tbe reneral ldta la, then, to pro -
mote debate and dlalope, to set 
people thlnkl111. But pr~ldlll( 
the oeceNary opposition to the 
New l.Aoft, In the contest ol poll• 
Ucal moblllu tloa, meant that poel-
Uou bad to be espllcJUy atamd, 
and so Y AF produced poalUOD 
papers coac la•IY outUDiJll the~­
Mrvattw aide of the arpmelll. 
One of tbe more popular pepera l• 
called THE DRAFT: tbere la u 
alternatt... la tbla pe.per we ft8d 
tbe quotiea: "I ba" quHttOMd 
the wbole buabieH of tll19 draft 
• . .r ba¥9 wondered w'1 .. 
couldD't-wttb tbe bralD.power Ud 
lmow-bow "Mft la tlUa comtrf· 
'tvolw a proeraa ol a.ducelDtllt 
to elll1altment, to ... lf .. ' OOllld 
DOt awttcb to a wlwitarJ l)•m••, 
lad, "Tlae m09t Mldam•Dtal rllld 
ol mu la tbe rlPt to Ille Wll. TM 
- ol IDrce ....- tllAt rtaM· 
u la tM cue ol tile draft law• 
la clearlJ wr011,'' wrlttn IMlt br 
Bobby "-Gr or lobll Olllnltll, 
but .., RCIMld ...... ud ..,,., 
Oolchr&Mr, , ........ ., ..... 
a matts ol rut, 1.K.O. did llft 
" , , .& .ul from COlllll idlkle to 
MIJ paid •r.toe would 11" u 
a better tra&Md IDrce· 80•••'• 
tbat modern ••IPOU naallll IMll 
dHtratU." hrtller poeUIOM 
were drawn • with reepect to 
loclal ltcarltJ (YAF ", ...... 
Amerlcu YoaUl to lbldJ loolal 
ltcwltr, u ... Ila etrecta aa CNI' 
f9MratloD, Uld pertiClpMe lD poll• 
Ucal action tbat will brlll( about 
Ila alterauoa Into aa opUODal, wl· 
UDtarJ SJltem.'') And tbe MlDl· 
mum w... (repeal lt, oe tbl 
P'OUDCl9 tbat It l• a major factor 
ID unemplo1me11t tor tbl -e•· 
peclallJ JOUlll·Nesro; betWMD IHI 
and IHI, tbeJ point out, Necro 
.... ap unemployment roee to 
almoet I?\, " . . .. ,.. ._ a 
bUre portloa of the• yompter1 
were belJll "emPloFed'' u a re· 
1Ult of the U.S. &elective lentce· 
lD Vietnam"). And Studot M· 
"ralon (lroupa dtdtcated aDd aot-
IDC to dNtror freedom ud raUoul 
dl8CUSalOD c8MOt be tolerated. 
Groupe aDd IDIUYlduala d..,1111 tM 
rlCIU ol otblr1 can claim DOM 
ror tbem•lwa. Hence, admlDI· 
atrauon action", •• allould, """ 
MCtlarJ t lacladt dlaallNI ol lD• 
dlYldual .tudeata di tM barrllll 
ol certain rroupa from tbe cam-
put•). Tlaat tbe polDta, lrr••-
pec:tlff of tbelr lntrlDnc Ya!•, 
llloald be midi wttbout prolultJ 
la, aloM, refruldlll to llWl1 people. 
And now tber• are alps tllAt 
notice la bellDftlnc to be tallea. 
On p... 23 of tbe U PIP MCtloD 
A of tut Saturday'• BO!JTOM 
HERALD - TRAVELER· - wbidl, 
oo JN1P I, btadUoed, with ptc , 
a uua..r Of a HarYIU'J Untftr-
alty butldlll( by t.be Orpal&atloa 
for Black Untty--- --- · •• we ftDd a 
th .. pararraph stor y .wout YAF'• 
Tell It To Hanoi rally• wtlldl wu 
let for '1 p.m. 1Ul s...Jay at the 
Boetoo Common. eo .. r ... WU 
even provided by WOBH, tlU.I 
area'• educalloaal TV. ' 
It wun't so IOOC 810 that this 
wu all, al beat, a dream, wlat-
ft&U7, playl\dJy IJlt.rtwlDld In the 
cuual COllve raauoa of a baDdlUl 
of hllbJY lDttW,.nt, dteplJ trou-
bi.d YOUlll me n. Tbelr dlacolltent 
lead them to catber at Sbaroe, 
Coamctlcut, ud create a moft• 
ment 1fbtch "81t mlebt, 10IDldaJ, 
permit u to ecUpee tbe ..,...._ 
.... rioleoce and the tdtololtcal 
lDl'atuaUou that hate broulbt 
America blood, user• mcerta&llO 
and CrUltratlon, 
r 
P11e lO 
A iarttzy, cold Novtmiatr Saturday saw hundreds of thou. inarch from 
the Capitol down Pennsylvania Ave, past the White House. 
s.. ............ 250,000 H4 800,000 ... t111thw 
• the ,, ... • the Wnhl•• •••ltd "' the 14th. 
Sin9l1·fil1 marched the living, carrying the na1111 of the d11d, 
in a st11dy, solemn strealft 42 hours longl 
Hw ~· NJI .,.._ ,_.,.., .... Ille 
1¥1ryHI el11 ti.we, she ,.,,....., ltlflllf. 
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE r r 
PHOTOS IY Al SllAPllO 
" ' ) .. • 
" ,. 
. ' - •. 
After eot1pletln9 the March A9aln1t D1atli, h1'1 done his Wt. 
Dw 614. la PHCe ,..ai~le? 
t 
' 'l 
• 
--At the end of the death·•orch, woocltn caskets art lode~ 
with the names and stotes of our Vietnam dtod. What IS a patriot, anyway? .. . -....... . 
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ME Society Sponsors Techmen Problem of Housing 
Pap 11 
First Open Forum Take Discussed in Seminar 
OD Wednesda) . Dec. 3, tbe rather tbaD try~ lo deftlop me F ·1rst p r1·ze 
lledJa.Olcal E~uieerl.o& SEJO- theory to sohoe it oo Ids O't11. 
PrOfessiooal Society spoD.$0red Perbaps the most often beard 
tllt first lD a series al Open phrase was ''learlliag how lo learo'• 
f orums. ~ bl.sic purpose al am! bow c&ll we teacb a studeli to 
wbieb n s to br~ the faculty teach bimself. Seftra.t questJOEd 
u:l students al tbe Meclll.nical the DOtioll tbat tbe projtct will 
Eac!Dffr~ de~eot to a bit- dnelop la tbe student tbe ability 
ter uaiersWxl~ of mutual pr~ to learu for blmselt. ls there a 
bleDlS. Tbe meetq was attellied need for a course ill bow to aet.ra? 
bJ ooly a te• students ud a Tbe last portion ot tbe meet.Uac 
majority ot the faculty. 1be out- was defOCed lo tbe Meclaaical 
come was fruitful and aaotblr Enrtneerq Deptrtmem as it is 
forum ls planned for tbe Wed- now ud bow it can be improftd. 
atsdaJ be!ore ~catto11. Seftral courses IDptrticu.Jar were 
1be domlmnt topic ot dis- discussed am! SUC&'tstioas ftre 
c11SSI011 was the plaonl~ report made as to impron. tbem. Pro-
d! lls effect upon tbe Mure al fessor Zweip cl05*i tbe meetl.Jll ' 
tllt Mecbanical Eog1J1Hrille de- by laritlac studeats lo tbe Mecb-
putmeol Refereoces were made Weal &acimerq Department 
to cou.r~s tllat eust Ul tbedeptrt- meetiJlcs I.Ill urced their sueps-
mell 11>" tbat are similar to those tlo116. Hhlso asbdfortbe orpai-
tllfiSiolled lo the plannlJI& report atioo ot a deptrhneatal ldYlsory 
PrldiclllY spe~. ~ stu- committee to comlst al sttadeats 
.a aJli taculty felt that tbe plan.- lo sene as adTtsors to him la 
lie report tna) be too ldea.llsUc de.elopUic • • ideas l.Dd correct-
11 Its Idea ot wbl.t type al studeat llll problems now. 
cu budle lbe responsibility 
!Won upon !Um uoder lb.is mw 
IJPI d system. Past e xperieiace 
.u. liberal COW"ses l.Dd project 
1JPt labs has Sbo't Q that lbe 
sludeit speOO.s a great dea.I ot hls 
tilll trylJlg to Um problems u-
ready worked out slmllar to bis, 
GROK! 
cont. from pg. 2 col. 3 
Tiit etrete Intellectual snob wbo 
,,. t b e first draft ol that 
(fticb eYen the Smother Broth-
•• didn't da.re to art'ff With 00 
TV) 11.o remarked• " A Utt.le re-
btWon now and then la a rood 
lls:IDI ... 
a I.I no woode r that tbe YOUOC 
art 1'9jeclill( patrlot1•m now. tor 
patrloti.lm In lu "silent majority'• 
mWtt1taUoo la oot !Oft of coun-
try but love of a particular .t of 
btU.fl , and tbia couotrJ abould be 
loo bl( for ju.st om Mt ot 
baUefa. U pttrlotbm I• exempll-
Dtd bJ tbe tollowilic atatemeot bJ 
a U.S. senator: " U tbere II a 
111eltar war aAd ooly two people 
M"Tt\'9• I rut t.beM two people 
'° bt Americana•• (anybodJ woiaer 
._, we don ' t respect tbe older 
ltWaUon anymor e), tben tbe 
IOODtr patrloUam dies. the bet-
ltr. 
But patrlotJsm can mean some-
1111111 else. lt could come to mean 
1be DID opea forum Wtll be btJd 
Wednesday, Dacember 17 at 4:15 
and tbe colftrence room lnHJaUis 
AU students are u.rcecs lo attemt. 
1'b1s Is your cbbce to staad up 
l.Dd be beard. Don't let it ro to 
waster 
loyalty to mankind as a wtiole. not 
Just to one country. Henry Dnld 
Tboreau wrote tbe tollowtns: "Tbe 
mu1 of men serve the ataM thus, 
not u men mainly, but aa macb-
1M1, •ltb their bodies. Tbey art 
the ttandlns army• and the ml U-
tt a, )allora, cooatable1, ••• 0tbera 
u moat lecUlatora. poUtlclaAS. 
lawyers, mtnlaters and oftlC9· 
boldtra--"r" tbe state cblefty 
with tllelr heads; and, u tbtJnr-
•11 mate any m?ral dUUncUona, 
tMJ ue u UblJ to •ne t b • 
O.YU, wttboat tJaodlDI tt, u God. 
A ver1 r.w. u heroes. pelrlot.1. 
martyrs, r eformers In tbe snat 
.... ud men ""• tbe ltate 
wttll their coaaclt11ces alllo, ud 
eo oeeusarUy restat It tor tbe 
most part, IJld tbey ue commoo-
11 treated as eoemlea bJ It." 
There i. u old pro•erb that 
"lo tbe couotry of the blind, tbe 
ooe .. ted mu 1• ttnc.•• Tbat •11-
toc lpora the blatoryofmanklod. 
A mora 1:orrec1 sartor ••ould be 
"In tbe couotry of UM! blind• Liie 
OIM'•OYed lllaJI Is a traitor." 
A team from b.st ~·· tNsll-
auo ctus at Worc<tsi.r Puty -
technic IDstttute woo first prlu 
lD a uUoaW\dt compettuoa 9"00-
aon1 by tbt E'llC1 DMrlllc Gr~c• 
and DI/sip Dlvl1100 ot the Am@rl-
can Socl•ty for EDC1DHrlllc EdU-
catiOA. 
Lance K Ellnucth of AUUoa 
Park, h .• Charles E. Martia Jr. 
al Natlclt, and Grecwy C. M.A.1-
soud of Fall Ri••r. destcned u 
''Automatic Rob.r 1 Aattoa;.i. •• tor 
Wb.ldl ... , re.:t(ftd ns. flrst 
place la tM e.ua projtcta. 
James v . Lacey ot North Broc*-
ft•ld WOil .-CC*f ptlU I sso. la ... 
1-dh1dual pro)ltcts. for ~• "Coa-
atant CWreot Power~ ... 
All recet\1'9d C9rtiflcae... 
Prof. Jobn Wbeomu apououd 
Tedl•1 wtmllll tum ud Prof. 
Carletoo VI . Sla&>les. tbt lndlnctlW 
prlu •tADer. 
Lut J•ar. 'A'.P.1. rtc•IYed tbrM 
blue rlbbou tor OGUtaDdt.aC de-
atcu. but no rraac1 prlu1. 
ASTME 
Honors 
Three ME's 
WORCESTEt<• MAS:'l •• -·Th.rte 
Worcester PolyWcllalc IMtltute 
•Dlora baft ~ bODored bJ tbe 
Amtrlcaa Society of Toolud MJ.11-
ldacturllll Ell(imerl for tbetr llJcb 
acbolarltllp la coaspletiol tMlr 
cour•• a tM t.cllillor ol ect-
eoce dtcrM a. mecbaalcal u-
11DMrt111. 
Tbey are: 
1temet11 W. Bnrn ol 4 CnR V•• Dr., Somera, Com. 
Rcpt- J . "-rn ol 50 °""9-
ft•ld Dr •• Mew Brltata. Com.. 
ec.at c. La•908 o1 m West 
Riwr st., Ora.ap, W...1. 
All rec9twd IA ASTMF. Hud· 
boOk. u tbe toP trio la tMlr 
cla.U. Brown, wttb tM IUPest 
aftrap. recelftd a prl~ of m. 
Worceater Cbapter wu bOllt to 
tile Tedi ltudctDU at diDMr, ud 
al*> boaored tbe t.brte top atu-
denta at Worcester Junior Col-
.qe &Dd Worcester lodUatrlal Tt-
chDt cal lnatJ tutt. 
ln U. local Goterameat semia.r 
last 'l'bilrsday at 7 :30 Ul tbe Wn.ry. 
DaTid Martui. Director al till Mus. 
llousuic FiDMice Ap.:y spllll OA 
•lat be COllUilt?ff tbl spteal 
problem ot b.slll. llt citld tat 
o• al tbl prolllltms al bslll 11 
tllat tlllre 1sa't •lkJlllb CD a.et 
till DMds al all tM ctti.ary-" 
late~ ll9d euap boaslll .,.. 
tor 35 ,.ars.. All ol U. cJauu 
an samtrlJIC From u. 1&ldlf'P'~ 
dltctloD ot boulJIC dllt lo lac.....S 
flaocill, oCJtrstulL lad ca.stnc-
lill casts. He tllr1Mr stUld IMt 
w.'W ll9d tll1.s probltm 11>• for 
35 ,.ars sua C COllftss _.. 
tbl First Nabo91 HouUIC Act, bit 
b was ~1 ~ rllittbn:. 'nit 
two bl.s11: prccrams • till 119blic 
~ilc l.Dd till IM.sed s-blic .... 
ii& latH't N&1J} WOtllitd blca.-
lD pmra.J. Pl°'* i.w bee a....,_ 
t:1c IDd u. bolasms aaat11or1ty taa 
P•raUJ dom mon for tM elderly 
..... ., 
cOAt. fro• " · 2 col. 4 
vard Uo.iver11ty sopbomon from 
BUUmon wbo wunsttiJICaaAm-
l»rat frteod Oct. ll. Stae. pallet 
baft arrHt.d another Ambltrat 
atudeat oa cJwyes of Mllial tM 
LSD to tbe 'ltsttor. But to ·Am-
llerat'a d4'a11 of atudenta.1 Robert 
A. W~rd, tbtre •u a partJcular 
8'0Q1 about tbt tncedY that wu 
perlODal.. In a letter to bla atu-
dtots wr1tteo Ort. 18• Otu Ward 
tried to upre.. It. Ht.a i.twr 
1Qllow1: 
Gtatlitmeo of tbt Cota.p: 
He WU DOt :&II Am.beret mu; ... 
YU a YUitot' . But Illa dtadl OCCW' • 
red la our commlaitJ, ud .. 
lluared l8 tM IOM. We were 
*>clDtd bJ ta. trapclJ ........ 
9td bf tbe ........ _ .. "' lt. 
Ht ... 1GUml aDd brtcM - too 
brlebt to nrrtlldtr Ills IU- lD 
tbt loou.ll madllle• bU&Milll a 
.-.nttoe. la a •eM lD wtdcll " 
....-d to r.n.ct oa Ille wutie ol 
W. baU a world away, lt maybaw 
bffo a atrure lrotlf that we were 
atark.ly faced wttb IDHDiDCt.H 
dtatb oo ovr on campu. But tbat 
•Ht t. •arty rooe- and 
IMlllOCJ tadH. 
I will DOt rehearM tbl ~­
meota nude Lo the put about 
drup. 8'JJ1y ot us tor aome Ume 
WINTER WEEKEND 
DECEMBER 12 
Friday - 8:00 P.M. 
JON 1. MITCHELL 
Saturday - 2:00 P.M. 
THE Mc.COYS & UNCLE DIRTY 
Saturday - 8:00 P.M. 
BASKETBALL GAME 
Sundav - 3=00 P.M. 
LOWELL STATE COLLEGE CONCERT 
Art Museum 
- 14 
CHOIR 
lad die ...-ram tMA fOI' u. 
poor-dae oms •lao rffllY Med 
eood ~- tail most. Di.sns-
s k>9 was tllita ••nu.d oa w'-1 
cOllld bl dom. Somt propoa.1s 
.a as Rom.1•1 ''Openiloa 
~·· Wllitre ~ 
woald bl pnadw:9d at a ractmy 
ud ~ --· "" C09illtnd bat tilt hllaJta .... lay ........ ,. 
tM red tape al 1G9111C laws ams 
bu.ild.IJI ~ It WU ti. 
allf .,,..lndld ti.a protlalltJ tllit 
bHt ~ 'Ohttoa. for lllt 
apeclt.l probllta ot .._ill -..Id 
tie to -... it a bis projtet .-r 
Soft. COIUol-aa otllitr •ords. pl& 
Gott. .. tllit ...... al lldal.uis 
llout• for ,,.,,._.till rtel, tllit 
poor, ud tilt mfdrllecta11 UmU 
we .... llou1ll twryom•1 pro-
blem-Jut .. --JS ud &Jr. 
ports an. DOCMll ot ._. .._. 
nea.ct la tM ftJ ot ._.... wW 
... r ta accc•15)lldlcl, 
llaYe bMa al!IWlblmt'N .. a 
trlC9d:J woalll come - Md lut 
Saturdaf ....... It did. mt..,..lltd 
wanallllp Ud sw wtuded; It 
~'t Mppea ten. I -a, Wi.lll 
ttaa. wbo lpored ttaa. wan-
las• CC*ld baw ..,.. put ol tbat 
Wrlble _. •altlas l8 CooleJ 
Dtdi ... iblpltal wb1Je ... --
...... Ull ebbed cw part of S.-
ck.J afterDOOD la D1J oftlee wtUlit 
IU• pareota 1truai.c1 to cOIQC'e-
beDd tbt realitJ or M ct.,. 
I did eot become a dtM k»w.ect 
a poerattca ol ......_ poQ9e 
tlllelr NAttJ or dUeart .....,. Uft• 
Md I coalffs to a ........ udclt-
pr ... tDC ..... ot tielple .... a. 
Wordl are ••9dtqPaalle Md deedl 
... truttlilu. tlon .._ ner 
...., .. ta" talilM oa ....... , ... 
.._ ~ rM11 •lbllitJ Wide* 
.....,.. ta.tr line la aD areu. 
It lllould be 80, bllt .._ JmtclOllll 
... ~1 .. ot ~ reapoutbnttJ 
dtmaatt wtldo1m. I .. oo •t8dom 
at all la tM P'owtll ud lall•-
crlnll~te ue ol *'-I• . I a1ao 
... 1 cblpr tMt .. aajDr' tra-
pcty 1DaJ obecw• c61r tnpd-
lt•. 1m.1lltr peril .... but ., .... 
6'tcbte1U111. Oii a bMllUftd s.tw-
d:&y &n.rDOOG wll.lcb WU la It.If 
a oaharal atlmllllftt1 W'1 tM Med 
for IOIM arUftclal or .-C.rtalD 
ctrus? And •here ••r• " all oa 
tbat llllflt or oo UlJ llllbt aDd 
wben will • • awau to tM DHd 
to repJac.- a dl1totereattd prt•t-
Uam wttb a au.ataJaed c.-:t>ro for 
truubltd ~a. ID our communtty? 
And wby du we toler.ate In Olli' 
mldat tbt s>f"of\t.Hrs of poltn11? 
ADJ by wb.\t moral rl&'llt do " 
pus Into tbe b:aods or otMr• •ub-
lltallrea wta.lcb ran tllnatea their 
wvU·betac and HH tMlr U•H? 
Wl\.il In God'• name la tuPPtDilll 
to u'? 
Last Suad.q In a scriptural le•-
eon tbe Umeleu dlaatl .. ment ol 
Thomas wu repeated: ''Becaue 
you did not .... JOU woUd DOt 
belltv•." Lut Suadaf we dld .... 
Now I plead u Mftr before -
plea" belle••.'' 
M.-o and womeo ol W.P.1., I 
bol>e tbat Ule laspoct "' ala 
aruca. bJ Dtu Ward bu ., 
.. me lmpect oa eacll ud .,...., 
OM ol JOU U lt did OD 11111 . Jtw. 
bape " cu re- 801Dt ot our 
on .-.... before It &a too a.a.. 
......  .,, 
tlartia c. vaa 4ID va.. 
o.a ol ..... AJl'Ur• 
WRESTLING 
WED., DEC. 10 
WPI 
vs. 
U.S.C.G.A. 
• 
I 
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Tech Beats Brooklyn Col. 5~e :l.cL new6 
After Losing Opener SP()RTS 
Tech G rapplsrs Punisll 
Brandeis For 32-10 Win 
Worcester Tech basketball Cor-
tuoes took a large upward swlng 
last weekeo:J as the E~loeers 
romped over Brooklyn College 83-
52. With the exception of the fir st 
few mloutes ot play the game 
moved at breakneck speed w Ith 
Tim Rooney aod Jim Henderson 
lead~ the Worcester attack. 
season against a powerful ivy·skaters 
league team in the rorm or Dart-
mouth. The game was the opener 
fo r Dartmouth also and was a 
special game since Dartmouth had 
played Tech for the dedication 
of Harr l~on Auditorium. 
Beat The Tech wresU ..t.;: :•.un, heavily beset with in)lrles and 
other m1s1ortuoes, showed su-
Diag a member ot tbe 
nrslty In an e1hiblU01a ~ 
Scott Wallace 034), Gree 
1be open~ minutes saw Tech 
tall behirll wt with 13:17 left In 
the first half Paul Sulllvan plt 
Worcester ahead to s tay. Thedlm-
lmtive Brooklyn team was out-
belebted, out-rebouooed and ge1>-
eral.ly out-played for the duration. 
Coach Herr Ion' s full court press 
destroyed the Brooklyn otrense as 
they comm itted 27 turnovers. Ov~ 
erall, the team played well to-
cether with ten different E~io­
eers getti~ into the scorlic act. 
Eoouch cannot be said about the 
play of Jimmy Henderson who re-
boum!ed, blocked s hots , and s till 
scored 13 pts. Co-captain Tim 
Rooney led au scorlrc with 25 
pouts maklrc 9 or u from the 
Charity Stripe. With that · per-
formance too his 13 or 13 at 
Dartmouth Tim is shooting 91% 
from tbe foul llne. 
Corcratutatlons are lo order to 
Coacb Herrion who gained his first 
Yictory as a Tech coach. Our 
mxt game Is Wednesday at Wes-
leyan. The game will be aired 
by station WIGN, 90.5 OD the FM 
dial. 
Last Tuesday night, December 
2, tbe Worcester Tech basket-
ball team journeyed to Hanover, 
Vermort to open Its bllsketbllll 
The pme saw Dartmouth com-
pletely subdued by Tecb's zone 
press and patient ball handling. 
Though Tech never held the lead 
duri~ the pme, the score was 
lied on several occasions and Tech 
was never more than tbree or 
four points beblo:J. Tech re-
bounders, Steve Watson and J im 
Henderson, kept pa.ce with the 
Dartmouth rebounders 31-39 which 
Is QUlte good con.siderlng Tech 
gave up 5-6 inches In height to 
every Dartmouth man on the court 
In the scorl~ department Tech 
was led by two fine shoot{rc so-
phomores. In the tlrst half Ned 
Cunnlr~ham provided the shooting 
from the corners that kept Tech 
In the game. Ned finished the night 
with 20 points. When Dartmouth 
switched from a zone to a man-
to- man defense in the second ball 
to s twt otr Ned, co- captain Tim 
Rooney took over and proceeded 
to draw fouls with QU lck drlvlrc 
moves. Timmy went 13 for 13 in 
racking up 21 points In the night. 
All In all, Tech should be proud 
of the floe performance her players 
achleved agaiMt a flne team from 
Dartmouth led by a fine shooter 
lJI Alex Wynn who taarl 32 polnts. 
Tech can look forward to see !~ 
some good basketball played this 
winter. 
Tech Welcomes 
New Ciaches 
Tbil winter Tech ushers in a 
mw basketball season wlth oew 
hopes fot more wins, amt witb 
tboee hopes comes new meaniag 
witb tbe appol.dmem ot Jbn Her-
rion u tbe mw basketba.ll coacb, 
OD a part-time Wis as ot DOW. 
spirit lo the Tech players thJs 
year aoo although this migbt not 
be eoouch to win every pme, It 
could mean tbe dllference ln a 
tlpt one. Certainly Tecb wW well 
appreciate tbe new coach amt wlsb 
him the best of luck in tbe forth-
comlag year. 
Assumption 
A fioe comeback effort wlth tour 
third period goals led Tech's hoek-
ey team to victory over Assump-
tion Wednesday night at Worces-
ter Arena. 
Tbe pme began well for Tech. 
Their openlrc five miJlltes of ~rd 
attack on the Assumption net paid 
off In a well earned goal by left 
wi~ Jim Bearman. Jlm, who 
played an outstaodl~ game, kept 
the pressure on the Assumption 
goal tender until be floally p.it 
the p.ick out of reach and In. 
Although this was Jim's only goal 
of the night It was in good m~ 
sure his bustle that helped In-
spire the team on to victory. 
Thl~s began to lag as the first 
period came near lts end. The 
team seemed to tire under the pre-
ssure of a bard skat!~ Assum-
ption club. Late in the period 
a shot slipped by the stick of goal le 
George Camanche and tbe first 
period eooed In a 1-1 tie. 
The short break betweenperlods 
gave the team some of the rest 
It needed. Durl~ the first few 
m nutes of the second period the 
psyche of the team returned as 
they outshot Assumption about 5 
to I wt to DO avail. &iddeuly an 
Assumption wine let the }lick tly 
aoo It was in tbe net behloo coaJie 
Gamancbe. Fatigue again seemed 
to plague the Tech skaters. This 
aoo thoughts ol a s imilarly hard 
fought effort at M.I. T. wblcb ended 
fruitlessly 5-3, as well as tbe 
preceedl~ Moooay's trouncq at 
the bands of a stro~ Worcester 
state team 8-1, took tbe heart out 
ot their attack. Tbe secomt period 
ended 3-1 Assumpt1on. 
per ior spirit and ::., 11 tlonirc lo 
the;r 3?-10 victory over Bran-
deis. Alter forfeiting the 118 
and 126 lb. bouts, the Tech matmen 
s wept the remaioier with four plns 
and four decisions. Co-captains 
Lenny Potillotte and Phil Warren, 
and Jeff Petry au won by falls; 
aod Art Geeterslah capped a tbri-
lling afternoon with a 55 second 
pin that brought back memories of 
Fred Symer. 
Tech's varsity has been plagued 
by injuries and Wness since the 
beginnirc of the season. Polliz.. 
zotte is sutferirc from rib In-
juries, Warren from extreme 
headaches and dizziness. and the 
ailing Scott Wallace was umble 
to make weight for the 126 lb. 
class. Missing from tbe line up 
were Jack Zarabed1an with a 
back Injury am Paul BlenJck wbosa 
shoulde r sepllration may keep bim 
out a moith. Forced to )lcgle 
the line up drastically, Coach Vine 
had cause to be apprehen.slve of 
a Brandeis team which extended 
Tech 22- 21 before losl.og last 
year's meetlag. 
This year's Brandeis team is 
not la.st year's , and they were DO 
match for the super-psyched E1>-
gineers. Freshman US R11ss Wil-
laims becart the festivities by pil>-
(158), aoo Keo Kolkeblet Oii 
faced men who appeared to .. "' 
tucees from the track sQllld.--
speodq most ot tbelr --. 
cbasl.og tbelr oppoaents, llcla. 
to settle for a declsiOll. ~ 
~ fine form, Poliu.otte ~ 
Petry (3:03), am Getters ... (:Ii 
outdid one another ID rec~ 
faster aoo taster falls. "° w..: 
ren tbrWed the crowd bJ ,_ 
Yer iag from his t.ck 11JrJ 
oaU his opponent to tbe ..... 
an eye poppl.og bead lock -
Some•bat oftrsbldowed bJGll, 
terslab's match, but just 11 .._ 
flcant, was Bobby MIUI ..... 
performance at 150. 1'11 
period beloaged com_., II 
Bramtels as MWs struglld 
s tay off his back. a.t II 
second period Brandeis 1111111 
tire, aoo a determined llWI 
from behind twice to cdll 
exhausted opponent who wu • 
llr.ed twice for stalllng. 
Tech's first home matcllllW. 
oesday Dec. 10 wben tb1J II 
entertain the always .._ 
Coast Guard. A key ~ Ir 
both teams, it wW start It 
p.m. ln Alumol Gym. Admllllll 
ls free. 
Tech Tidal Waves 
Si1ks Holy Cross 
The Worcester Tecb swlmmlDc outstam!rc effort of tlll •• 
opened the seasoo on Tbursday was turned ill by Carl .. _. 
with a 72 - 19 romp oftr tbe com- trom-behiJJd" Cndf. Carl 
blned Freshmen am Varsity swlm his opponent ID tbe lut llp 
teams of Holy Cross. In tbe pro- botb the 200 yd. Breaststrolll 
cess, Tech won e¥ery swlmml.og tbe 200 yd. IOOIYidual medlJ. 1'11 
event am gave up only 2 secom ntra effort made posslbit a• 
place tlnisbes to tbe Cross. two sweep ot both enau. la 
Tbe meet was highli.&bted by tac with coach Carl P9tlnal, • 
seteral lndlYldual performances. sald tlat be triad to bold U._. 
Sopb Al " flsb" Matis bad no com- down lo tbe latter part ot t111• 
petition in the 200 yard llitter- meet, but tbe score does not 
fly; but nonetheless, he IC>Rltd it. 
The loll(t'tr rest between tbe 6 seconds off tbe scbool record Th.ls year tbe Tecb sw._ 
Jlm Herrion recei'ftd bis for-
mal education tt lom Conese ln 
Mtw Rochelle, 'New York. Here 
bl receiftd bis Bachelor ot Arts, 
majorq ID l~isb while mioor-
IDc lD Education. At New Yorlt 
UDlftralty he studied for bis Mas-
ter ct Arts for GuidaDce In Se-
coadary Bcbools, which be recel-
Yed lD 1985. Presently be lites 
lD Oxford wltb his wtte Joyce 
&lld tbelr tbree sons, amt ls em-
pla,.ed u a pldance cou~lor 
It Teallecp Recional 1Ugb Scbool 
lD llurlirklp. 
Coach Herrion, who bas ctfl-
cllttd pmes for 20 years ls no 
1traapr to tbl sport or to wlD-
DiJll. While .,.rslty basllietba.ll 
cOICh at lacnd Heart Htp Scbool 
lD Yomrs, Mew York, bis tlt&ms 
lD a 12 year stretch rolled up an 
lmpnsslft 15'1-8'1 record, wlnn-
llC twlct U. Weatcbestlr Prl-
.,... Scbool tttle. From 1H5 to 
lHS Jim 11ned u n.rslty as-
ststam IDd fresbm&D CC*lb at 
Holy Cross wder Jack no.nae. 
His frtabmea teams produced fine 
records ct 19-1, 9-U IDd 14-3. 
TbouCh takilC I lay-ctf Jut win-
ter from a. sport be spem last 
summer, as be bas dom In tbe 
put, •rvl.oc as director ot Jaclt 
Do..._'s basllietbl.11 camp. Tech 
is ftCJ bacll\Y to acquire the ser-
vices ot Jim Herrion. He ls very 
famillar wltb New Eaglamt basket-
ba.ll teams llld their style 
ot play. He bis cenerated a new 
Jolniag Coacb Herrion as Tech's 
new freshman coach this year ls 
Ken Kaufman. Ken ls quite familiar 
with the Worcester area, baviag 
been a member of tbe Classical 
Hi&h basketha.11 team that won tbe 
first District Three Championship 
beld In 1962, am was selected as 
Gautte AU-City guard in 1962 am 
1963. Followl.og high scbool, be 
attended ~icester Junior collece 
am played on the team wblcb fin-
ished fittb in the Natiol&l Junior 
Collece Tourmment at Hutchinson. 
Kansas. Tbe oext year Keo co-
captalned tbe L.J.C. quimet aoo 
then moved on to Brldpport U D-
inrslty, whose team he co-cap-
talned duriag the 1966-67 season. 
His ability was evldem not only 
in tasketball, as be was tbe rec-
ular shortstop in the spr!rc for 
Classical, ~lcester aoo Bridge-
port. 
Arter craduatlon, Ken served 
as assistant coach at Bridgeport 
am as a member of tbe athletic 
s taff. Presently be is a physical 
education ln.structor In the Wor-
cester scbool sys tem at May St., 
lake View tnd Malvern Road. 
On comirc to Tech Keo Is no 
stranger to the surrouoolrcs. Ma~y 
times he can remember comlrc to 
Alumni Gym to watch his father, 
Max Kaufman, otricl.ate basketball 
games. Now he will be worldrc 
in Harrl~on Auditorium as fresh-
men coach at Tech. 
last two periods joined tbe seU- wltb a time ot 2:35.5. Bruce Ete- team sbould be tbe beat ... 
imposed psyche ln the locker room son. also a sos*>more, broke tbe Wltb 8os*>mores Nlfis, ..._ 
to brlng tbe team out on tbe ice scbool record lo the 200 yd. IUls aad lA>tbmann Joialll II 
for period three, ready to go. Breaststroke by .3 secomt with a squad aloag with nteru 1111111 
Immediately, tbe same team that time ot 2:38.1. Diclt "scar" IUJs Ropr Jobnson, lAJu ZltaJ, 11111 
began tbe pme so slroag went to was a trlp}e winner. Dick won tbe ''tbe old man" Jim Georlli II 
work Jlltllog pressure on Assum- 50 and 100 yd. freestyle aad was team is well baJaoctd. 'hil II 
ptlon tpin. It toolt almost ten a member ct tbe •IDnlDc 400 preftnt tbe --.I lack ot .. 
mimates of tough skat~ before freestyle relay. ''loag" JobnlA>t- that bas plaped the l9l.m all 
tbe puck was In tbe nets again, bmann narrowly missed settlng pasl Tbe mlt meet I.I -"' 
but at 9:39 "Wes" Pierson started a record lo tbe 200 yd. imilridual TrlDity this laturdaJ aftl,_i 
thlags roll!rc as his bard shot medly by ,3 secomt, wblle wtD- Tecb and sbould prcmi to Ill • 
finally beat tbe Assumption goal alal a declslft Tictory. Tbe moat ot tbe tmuptat ct tbl -
teuler. From that moment Tecb ,..-----------------------. 
pined an uostopable momentum. 
Within two mlmtes Captain Bob 
Johnson had tied tbe score am 
23 seeooos later Bobby Wbittord 
bid made It 4-3. stne ' 'JC" 
Trembley soon bid pat it out ot 
reacb 5-3, as tbe Tecb laDS left 
the arena proud of tbelr wlnnars. 
Sports Banquet 
Speaker 
VIC FUSIA 
1 lead football coach 
UM ass 
Hanington Auditorium - Worcester Tech 
TUESDAY, DEC. 9th - 8 P.M. 
Harlem Globetrotten 
vs. 
New Jersey Reds 
Plus - Ginny Tio Revue 
Plus - Trampoline 
Plus - Table Tennis 
Tickets on sale 
WORC. TECH AA. 
Choice seats $3.00 
